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City councilman 
won’t seek office

Incumbent City Councilman John Johnson said Monday night 
that he will not s ^  re-election in the May 6 d ty  election.

Johnson, 31, director of clinical services i t  Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital, told other council members prior to the Monday night 
council meeting that he will not seek a second two-year term in 
i>r(%ar mnrm Km* «»rUh hi* family

Johnson is one of twoat-iargecuuuciiiucii, serving city-wide" 
The other at-large council m anber, Paul Zeck, filed for re- 

election Monday, the first day to file, as did Mayor Troy William
son.

Second incum bent...

2 more announce tor school board
Two more candidates, to in

clude the second incumbent with 
an expiring term, announced 
their intent Tuesday to run for 
two at-large positions on the 
Snyder school board.

Incumbent board m em ber 
Luanii Burleson officially filed 
for her second term Tuesday, 
Also filing as a  caadidate waa 
Mark Zeck, vice president here 
for YZ Industries.

The two filings brought the

number of candidates seeking the 
two at-large positions to four. For 
at-large posts, elected by all 
school district voters, the two 
candidates receivii^ the n ea te s t 
number of votes will be declared 
the winners this coming May 6.

Burleson, 38, lives at 3106 48th 
St. and has been a  resident of 
Snyder for seven years.

Zeck, 35, lives at 3205 42nd St. 
He has b ^ n  a resident of the 
school district for 30 years.

On Monday, the second incum
bent, Ken Branam, filed for re- 
election. Also filing Monday was 
Sam Robertson. '

Branam, 40, is pastor of First 
Baptist Church here and Robert
son, 47, is the owner-operator, of 
Sam Robertson Insurance.

Both Branam and Burleson are 
completing their second year on 
the board after being first elected 
in a special ballot held in April of 
1987. ,At that time, the board
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Chamber p lan s...

Lawn-garden show 
slated with spring 
in local coliseum

A lawn and garden show in the 
Scurry County Coliseum is now 
planned by the Snyder Chamber 
erf Commerce in April or May-an 
event designed to offer informa
tion about plants and grasses as 
well as the latest in yard and 
garden equipment.

Preliminary plans for the event 
were re v e a l^  Monday at the 
February meeting of the Snyder 
chamber.

Heading up the planning is 
c h a m b e r  d i r e c to r  E d d ie  
Williams. He noted all Snyder 
merchants who deal in lawn and 
garden merchandise will be in
vited to have display booths at 
the event.

Reservations will be priced at 
$30 per booth, he noted.

In addition to the displays, 
plans are to bring in speakers to 
discuss such levies as plant

TDC-RELATED VISIT — These four visitors were a t Cogdeli 
Memorial Hospital Monday in connection with Cogdell’s proposal to 
offer medical services to the Texas D epartm ent of Corrections Price 
Daniel unit. The group met with numerous local and area physi
cians, dentists and optom etrists. Visiting here were, from left. Dr. 
Walter Dickenson, dean of the Texas Tech University Medical

Charter revisions sent on...

School’s Amarillo branch; Steve Walters J r ., director of prison 
health care for the Tech Medical School in Amarillo; Pia Habersung, 
adm inistrative director for Tech in Amarillo; and Mark Woodruff, 
infirm ary adm inistrator for the TDC’s Michael Unit a t Palestine. 
(SDN SUff Photo)

Taxi service plans profiled to council
City council members discuss

ed Monday proposals by two dif
ferent parties to begin offering 
taxi seiwices here. *

Johnny Gardnec o f-1968 Scott 
Ave. and Farris ' find. ‘Dessie 
Pollard of 805 24th' $(.^1tx)th said 
they are interested in Applying 
for city permits to operate one 
vehicle each.

A city ordinance related to 
such a service stipulates that a 
taxi operated in Snyder must be a 
model no more than four years 
old, and it requires operators to 
be residents of the city and to 
carry a surety bond and to 
charge “ reasonab le” ra tes, 
among other requirements.

Pollard said he drove a taxi 
here in the early 1950s, “ in the 
boom years,” and that taxis 
might be operated on the basis of 
zones within the city instead of by 
meters, which Gardner noted are 
expensive to purchase.

Both Gardner and the Pollards 
said they were in the preliminary 
stages of offering a service.

Toward the end of the discus
sion, council members suggested 
that the two might cooperate to 
provide 24-hour service.

Other business in the one-hour 
meeting included approval of the 
subm ission of 34 proposed 
amendments to the 1953 city 
charter to be voted on in the May

6 municipal election.
Former Mayor John Fagin, one 

of three former Snyder mayors 
who worked on the changes, 
presented the am endm ents, 
some of which were revised and 
refined in a work session at 
Snyder Country Club last 
Thursday night, and recommend
ed their approval.

Fagin noted that most of the 
proposed changes are to bring 
the charter into compliance with 
changes in state and federal elec
tion laws, including the advent of 
single-m em ber city council 
districts.

The proposed amendments

were unanimously approved, and 
Mayor Troy Williamson was 
authorized to call the May 6 elec
tion, in which Williamson and at- 
large Councilman Paul Zeck are 
seeking re-election.

At-large Councilman John 
Johnson had announced prior to 
the meeting that he will not seek 
a second two-year term.

A new city electrical code or
dinance that had been scheduled 
to be considered for passage on 
first reading was tabled because 
the council had not been able to 
hold a work session on it. 
Williamson said such a work ses
sion will be held next Monday 
night.

1st round winners sqm Column
reported tor bees By Roy McQueen

Four campus spelling bees are 
scheduled Wednesday and the 
first round of competition involv
ing four other campuses was 
completed Tuesday as entrants 
are determined for the county
wide competition due in March.

Winners from’ Tu^reday morn
ing contests were:

—Ira Elementary: Amanda
Davis, sixth grader, won first 
and Suzanne Kimmel, fourth 
grader, won second. Amanda is 
the daughter of Donald and Cindy 
Davis and Suzanne is the 
daughter of Julie and Tommy 
Kimmel.
•—East Elem entary: Jason

York, sixth grader, won first and 
Jenn ifer F eatherston , fifth 
grader, won second. Jason is the 
son of Larry and Keta York; and 
Jennifer is the daughter of 
Daylon Featherston.

—N ortheast E lem entary : 
Michelle Olivarez, sixth grader, 
won first and Angelica Suarez, 
sixth g rader, won second. 
Michelle is the daughter of David 
and Arlene O livarez; and 
Angelica is the daughter of Alejo 
and Silvina Suarez.

—Stanfield Elementary: An
drea Corkran, fifth grader, won 
first and Kasey Neil, fourth 

See SPELLERS, page 9

The feller on Deep Creek says, “ It’s time to go 
on a diet if you get a shoe shine and have to take 
the shine m an’s word for it. ”

Some folks say the world is in a mess. The en
vironment is a wreck, the oceans are filled with 
trash and everything is deemed hazardous to 
your health.

Water pollution, the green house theory, waste 
disposal and harmful chemicals have created a 
national panic. But despite'efforts to eradicate 
the lowly c(Kkroach-the pest is expected to thrive 
for years to c<Hne.

Scientists around the world are working to try 
and figure out why the cockroach thrives while 
most other animal life on this planet remains en
dangered

The roach has followed man from cave to con
dominium largely unimpeded by fogs, powders, 
sprays and traps. Now researchers are using

every chemical possible in an effort to find an ef
fective birth control pill for the cockroach.

A hearty cockroach heart seems to be the key 
issue. One leading entomologist says they have 
been unable to stop the roach heart long enough to 
kill one.

In experiments, after the roach is decapitated 
and legs trimmed, the heart may beat for up to 30 
hours. A headless female roach can still find a 
place to lay her eggs before dying.

Roaches can detect poison with tiny taste hairs 
without ever ingesting the poison, then avoid the 
poison the rest of their lives. Some bug experts 
say roaches have been around far longer than 
man.

Despite all the shabby treatment by scientists- 
radiation, running them on treadmills, hacking 
off their limbs a i^  heads, and grinding up their 
brains-the lowly cockroach continues to thrive- 
and will likely be here another 350 million years.

reorganized to implement single 
member districts.

School trustees serve three- 
year terms.

An eligible candidate for the 
board must be a registered voter 
and must reside wiUiin the school 
district.

Monday was the first day and 
March 22 will be the last day to 
file as a school board candidate.

Tuesday
F eb. 21,
1989

diseases and the care and treat
ment of exotic grasses.

The lawn and garden show will 
be in addition to chamber plans 
for a Farm and Ranch Day here 
March 14 at the coliseum. It is be
ing planned for by director and 
immediate past president David 
Kattes,

Agri-business will be the em
phasis on Farm  and Ranch Day, 

See CHAMBER, page 9

District 
stands by 
decision

After hearing remarks from a 
local accountant that he felt 
specifications for the district’s 
outside audit proposal were 
“unclear,” Scurry County Ap
praisal District bi^rd members 
took no action Tuesday morning 
to rescind their decision related 
to the audit.

On Feb. 7, the district board 
selected the Abilene firm of 
Davia, Ktnard & Co., P.C. to per
form the district’s annual outside 
audit of appraisal and collection 
accounts.

Three firms offered proposals, 
to include Vestal and Company of 
Snyder, which performed the 
audit last year. Tuesday morn
ing, Jerry  Vestal stated he felt 
specifications to solicit the new 
audit proposals were unclear.

In considering the proposals 
Feb. 7, only the firm of Davis, 
Kinard offered cost estimates for 
both the appraisal and collection 
functions of the district.

Vestal offered a cost estimate 
for only the appraisal work and a 
third accounting firm, Joe Mor- 
ren of Colorado City, offered no 
cost estimates but indicated he 
would like to perform the work.

In a reply letter sent to the 
district. Vestal maintained that 
he did not fully understand what 
was asked of his firm, and con
sequently felt the board had 
made their decision based on in
complete information.

Vestal’s reply letter ended by 
saying “ I will be available to pre
sent a proposal on (collections 
accounts).”

Tuesday, Chief Appraiser Ray 
Peveler showed copies of the 
district’s bid proposal, which 
stated “The Scurry County Ap
praisal District requests a pro
posal for the audit of all the funds 
under control of the District.”

Vestal also pointed to the 
district employing an out of coun
ty firm over a local firm to per
form the work.

Board member E.D. (Doug) 
Flynn commented, however, that 
he felt this should not be part of 

See DISTRICT, page 9

Ask Us
Q. — As a public service, 

would you list the symp
toms for red measles?

A. — These include fever, 
runny nose, cough, watery 
eyes and a rash which first 
appears on the head and 
face and eventually spreads 
over the body.

In Brief
Fatal jump

SHERIDAN, Ore. (AP) — 
A Frenchman who made a 
w o r ld - re c o rd  14,000 
parachute jumps fell to his 
death when his chute didn’t 
open properly, officials 
said.

Roch Pierre Charmet, 
making his seventh jump of 
the day Monday from 
Pacific Parachute Center, 
plunged into a stack of 
lu m ^ r  at a lumberyard 
near the airport here, ac
cording to Yamhill County 
sheriff’s Sgt. John Kowalik.

Dam protest
ALTAMIRA, Brazil (AP) 

— In their first joint 
political action, more than 
500 Indians from 20 Amazon 
rain forest tribes have 
gathered in this jungle town 
to protest p lan n ^  hydrolec- 
tric dams that would flood 
their lands.

S p o rting  g reen -and - 
yellow feathered head
dresses and red and black 
warpaint, about 100 war
riors from the Kayapo tribe 
ran chanting into a brick 
community center Monday 
in Altamira.

Local
NAACP event

The state president of the 
NAACP will be in Snyder 
Friday to address the local 
chapter a t ia banquet whiirfi 
will culminate the local 
o b s e rv a n c e  of A fro- 
American month.

Appearing here will be 
Frank Bums of Houston. 
The NAACT* Banquet will 
begin a t 7 p.m. at the 
Western Texas College Stu
dent Center.

All ticket sales will be in 
advance and must be (xir- 
chased before 5 p.m. 
Thursday. There will be no 
ticket sales at the door.

These are priced a t $7.50 
for adults and $5 for those 
age 12 and under.

Tickets are available by 
contacting Sedalia Malone 
a t 573-2285 or Evelyn 
Malone a t 573-3835.

On Saturday, the local 
NAACP Chapter will con
duct a leadership training 
seminar from noon until 4 
p.m. on the WTC campus. It 
will be open to all members.

Weather
Snyder Tem peratures: 

High Monday, 63 degrees; 
low, 36 degrees; reacting at 
7 a.m. Tu^day, 36 degrees; 
no precipitation; total 
precipitation for 1989 to 
date, 2.48 inches.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Tonight, clear and cold. 
Low near 30% Northeast 
wind 5 to 10 mph. Wednes
day, sunny. High in upper 
50s. East n^nd 5 to IS m ^ .

I S
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Panhandle Eastern enters bidding
HOUSTON (AP) — Panhandle 

Eastern Corp. plans to begin a 
cash tender offer today for Texas 
Eastern Corp.’s outstanding 
stock after a merger agreement 
between the two Houston-based 
natural gas companies apparent
ly blocked a hostile takeover a t
tempt by Coastal Corp.

The agreement, subject to ap
proval by federal regulators, was 
accepted by the Texas Eastern 
board Monday afternoon, just 
hours after the $3.2 billion offer 
was approved by Panhandle 
Eastern’s board of directors, 
s a i d  P a n h a n d l e  E a s t e r n  
spokesman Jim  Hart.

The combination of the two 
Houston-based natural gas com
panies would create a 27,000-mile 
system and result in the nation’s 
second-largest pipeline coiupuay 
in terms of total miles, Hart said.

In today’s tender offer. 
Panhandle Eastern plans to buy 
up to 80 percent of Texas 
E a s t e r n ’s 60.8 m i l l io n  
outstanding shares, Hart said.

The agreement also provides 
that shares not purchased under 
the cash offer will be exchanged 
for Panhandle Eastern stock at 
the same $53-a-share value, 
which Texas Eastern praised as 
significant for its stockholders.

“ In addition to the prospect of a 
significantly higher dividend, it 
will enable Texas Eastern 
stockholders to participate in the 
future of a combined operation 
that will be enhanced by the 
synergy and efficiencies of the 
merger,’’ said Dennis R. Hen
drix, the company’s chairman 
and chief executive officer.

Coastal Corp. spokesman Will 
Osterloh said his company would 
study the Panhandle E x te rn  of
fer before deciding whether to 
continue its $2.6 billion bid for 
Texas Eastern.

“We are going to consider our 
options, including possibly rais
ing our offer, dropping our bid or 
other courses of action open to 
us,’’ Osterloh said, adding that 
the company may have more to 
say on the development later to
day.

Texas Eastern’s stock closed at 
$43.50 a share in New York Stock

TUESDAY IS BARGAIN NIGHT 
ALL SEATS $2.00
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Exchange compoaite trading Fri
day. The exchange was closed 
Monday in observance ot Presi
dent’s Day.

The Panhandle Eastern bid 
came five weeks after Coastal of
fered $2.6 billion, or $42 a share. 
That offer was rejected by Texas 
Eastern officials who believed 
the company could fetch a higher 
price.

“We expect the eomhination of

A stro -G raph
I c ^  O u l

^Birthday
F*b. 22, 1989

In the  yea r ah ead  yoo  sh o u ld  e x p e r i
e n ce  a n o t ic e a b le  im p ro ve m e n t in bo th  
you r m a te ria l and  so c ia l c irc u m s tan ce s . 
It m igh t be  the  type  o t yea r fo r w h ich  
you 'v e  been  hoping- 
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Im portant 
s tr id e s  can  be  m ad e  at th is  tim e  if you 
cen te r you r e ffo rts  on  the  ad van cem en t 
o f a new  in te re st w ith  p ro m is in g  p o te n 
tia l that h a s  c ap t iv a te d  you. P isce s , 
tre a t y o u rse lf to  a b ir th da y  gift. S end  for 
you r A s t ro -G ra p h  p re d ic t io n s  for the 
year ah ead  by  m a ilin g  $1 to  A s tro - 
G rap h , c /o  th is  n ew spape r, P O  B ox  
91428. C le ve la n d . O H  44101 -3428  Be  
su re  to  s ta te  your zo d ia c  s ign  
ARIES (March 21-April 19) R e g a rd le ss  
of how  you try to  a vo id  it, the  fo cu s  w ill 
be on  you today  D on 't ge t s ta g e  fright, 
b e ca u se  the au d ie n ce  w ill be  p a cke d  
lu ll o f fr ie n d s  and adm ire rs .
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Ideas, is 
su e s  o r p o s it io n s  in w h ich  you tru ly  b e 
lie ve  w ill a lso  find fa v o i w ith  o th e rs  to 
day, even  though  they m igh t not 
u n d e rs tan d  them  a s we ll a s  you do. 
Y ou r e n do rsem en t m ake s  the 
d iffe ren ce
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) S u d d e n  d e 
ve lo p m en ts  co u ld  ch an g e  a c r it ic a l c a 
ree r s itu a tio n  today  from  som eth ing  
nega tive  in to  so m e th in g  p o s it iv e  H ow 
ever. you m ight h ave  to  m ove  fast to  
c a p ita liz e  on the  new  shift.
CANCER (Juna 21-July 22) In n ego tia t
ing a g re em en ts  toda y  you  can  enhance  
you r p o s it io n  by  sh ow ing  a w illin gness 
to c o m p ro m ise  M u tu a l co n ce s s io n s  
c o u ld  re su lt if you a re  sh a rin g  ra ther 
than  dem and in g
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) T h e re 's  a p o s s i
b ility  you m ight take  it upon  you rse lf to 
day  to  ch am p io n  a lo st c a u se  that o th 
er^ fee l IS a d ead  is su e  U nde r you r 
g u id an ce  it c an  be  re v ita lize d  and 
b rough t back  to  life  
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sapl. 22) M e m b e rs  o f 
the o p p o s ite  g end e r m ay f in d  you  even  
m o re  ap p e a lin g  than  u sua l to d a y  In 
(act. so m eo n e  you though t never n o 
t ice d  you m ight be  am ong  you r bevy  of 
a d m ire rs
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) T he re  sh ou ld  
be  a vast im p ro vem en t c o n ce rn in g  the  
fina l re su lts  of a d u b io u s  m atter. Lu ck  
and ch an ce  are  tw o fa c to rs  that w ill 
c o m e  in to  p lay
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) You r 
w arm th  and  s in ce rity , c o u p le d  w ith you r 
na tu ra l cha rm , a re  you r m ost va luab le  
a s se ts  today  W hen  you pu t them  in to  
play. I t  co u ld  c au se  even  the  ha rde s t 
h e a rts  to  m elt
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Doc. 21) O ften
I t ' s  n e ce s sa ry  to  prim ^  the  pum p  in o r 
de r to  s t a r t  the  w ater flow ing . Y ou r p o s 
s ib ilit ie s  for g a in s  to da y  c o u ld  be  g re a t
ly e n h an ce d  if y o u 're  w illing  to  sp end  a 
litt le  in h ope s o f m ak in g  m ore. 
CAPRICORN (Doc. 22-Jan. 19) W e l
c o m e  and  a p p re c ia te  that w h ich  is  new  
in you r life  now . b e ca u se  it 's  the b e ll
w e the r o f th ing s  to  com e . T rend s a re  
tu rn in g  in  a d ire c t io n  tha t sh ou ld  u p 
g ra d e  your e x p e c ta t io n s  and  hopes. 
AQUARIUS (Jon. 20-Fob. 19) P e o p le  
w ith  w hom  yo u 'll have  f in an c ia l in vo lve 
m en ts  today  w ill a p p re c ia te  th e  w ay you 
hand le  m atters. Th is  m utua l tru s t w ill 
have  a p o s it iv e  in f lu en ce  on  you r 
a rrangem en ts .
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F̂ jblic Notice
On November 9, Stxjlhwestem Bell Telephone Company 

filed a tariff which proposes to prevent local exchange calling over 
interstate, unrestricted, multi-jurisdictional, WATS Access Lines 
(UWALs) and intrastate WATS Access Lines (WALs).

UWALs are provided to interexetwige carriers for their 
use in the provision of interexchange interstate arxt intrsistate 
long-distance arxl WATS-type services. Similarly, WALs are 
designed for use in the provision of interLAIA and intraLATA WATS 
services. The UWALs and WALs were not interxled to allow local 
exchange calling

If these pxoposed tariff changes are approved, the blocking of 
local exchange calls over intrastate WATS access lines arxj UWALs 
will take place within 30 days. This proposed tariff change will rxit 
result in the blocking of local calls plac^ to an 800 Service number.

The Public Utility Commission (PUC) of 1exas has assigned 
this matter to Docket 8421. A hearing on the merits of these proposed 
tariff changes is scheduled for March 13,1969.

Persons who wish to intervene or otherwise p>artK3pale in 
these proceedings should mail a request to the Public Utility 
Convnission of lexas, 7800 Shoal Creek Boulevard, Suite 400N, 
Austin, Iraxas 78757 by February 27,1969. Further information may 
also be obtained by calling the F1JC Public Information Office at 
(512) 458-0223 or (512) 458-0221, teletypewriter for the deaf.

Southwestern B e l 
lelephone

the two companies to result in 
significant operating synergies 
and appreciably enhanced 
operating income oi the combin
ed companies starting in 1990,” 
said R ^ r t  Hunsucker, chair
man, president and chief ex
ecutive officer for Panhandle 
Eastern.

Fahandle Eastern has access 
to large mid-continent supplies of 
natural gas, including Texas, 
Oklahoma, Kansas and the Gulf 
of Mexico, and also operates a 
large liqueified natural gas facili
ty in Lake Charles, La.

The company also has connec
tions to Canadian gas through the 
Northern Border Pipeline, Hart 
said, while Texas Eastern has ac
cess to the rapidly growing New 
England natural gas market.

“The combined systems will 
provide access to almost all the 
major gas processing markets in 
the nation,’’ said Texas Eastern 
spokesman Fred Wichlep. 

Hendrix described the agree
ment as “ the result of a tho rou^ , 

as WeldM
for Texas Eastern s to ck ^ d e rs
orderly process that has

the best value among the pro^ 
pubalb  d e v e lo p e d . ’ ’

Texas Eastern officials said 
Monday they had talked to 
several interested companies 
since Coastal’s surprise takeover 
bid was announced Jan. 16, but 
would no^disclose the num b^ or 
the serioiSness of other inquiries.

However, Hendrix said, the 
Panhandle Eastern 1 ^ , which in
cluded provisions for a share ex
change, was by far the superior 
offer.

3 arrested as police break 
up n n g  for prostitution

HOUSTON (AP) — An accused 
madam and two alleged pro
stitutes have been arrested as 
part of an investigation into a 
prostitution ring that operated in 
major cities in six states, police 
say.

Houston Vice Sgt. Chuck Sim
mons said Monday a five-month 
inves t iga t ion  in i t ia ted  by 
Houston vice officers concluded 
Sunday after two undercover of
ficers “ infiltrated the date ser
vice’’ and arranged for sex with 
two of the ring’s hundreds of pro
stitutes.

Simmons said a woman alleged 
to be one of six Houston madams 
connected with the ring that ap
pears to operate out of Chicago 
was arrested.

He said the ring had hundreds 
of prostitutes rotating employ
ment almost weekly in major 
cities in Texas, California, 
Massachusetts, Florida, New 
York and Louisiana, he said.

“You look th ro u ^  a book (of 
photos), and if you like her, 
they’d  fly her in,’’ Simmons said.

More arrests are expected here 
and nationwide over the next 
several days using address books 
and business reewds confiscated 
at the southwest Houston apart
ment of Regina Royce, 37.

“She (Ms. Royce) was no 
Mayflower Madam,’’ Simmons 
said, referring to the now-famous 
New York madam whose 
ancestry included the pilgrims. 
“But the service is without a 
doubt one of the largest, most 
sophisticated, most expensive’’ 
prostitution rings here and has 
been operating for more than 10 
years.

An out-of-town visitor could 
choose a “date” from a local
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madam’s albums and arrange 
for a meeting a t his destination, 
Simmons said. Prices locally 
ranged from $500 to $1,500 a date.

Simmons said officers were 
alerted to the ring by a disgruntl
ed customer.

Two undercover vice officers 
said they contacted Ms. Royce 
and arranged a date with two 
prostitutes. The women were a r
rested after officers paid them 
$1,600 in cash, Simmons said.

Officers then went to Ms. 
Royce’s apartment armed with a 
search warrant to confiscated 
business records.

Police know of five other 
madams (g ra tin g  here and have 
contacted authorities nationwide. 
The main madam appears to 
operate from Chicago, he said.

Ms. Royce was charged with 
ag g rav a te  promotion of pro
stitution, a felony, and was held 
in lieu of $2,000 bond.

The two other women were 
charged with misdemeanor pro
stitution.

An extensive book of clients’ 
phone numbers and names will 
be used to subpoena the men for 
testimony before a grand jury, he 
said. It is unlikely the men will be 
charged, but (rfficers are eager to 
gather information.

Simmons said he didn’t see any 
familiar names, “but I haven’t 
read them all.’’

Simmons urged former clients 
to call police before police call 
them.

“ If somebody’s name is on this 
list and they don’t want to be em
barrassed by a knock (Hi their 
door, they are advised to give me 
a call,’’ Simmons said. “There 
will be some people who will start 
sweating when Urey see this.’’

DEAR ABBY; On Jan. 1 of this 
year,, my husband and 1 received a 
call informing us that James, our 
32-year-old son, had been seriously 
injured in a motorcycle accident in 
Honolulu. (We live in New Mexico.)

When'we arrived at the hospital, 
our son’s body had no brain activity 
and we were told that his death was 
imminent. The doctors told us that 
thia was the third death that week 
involving a motorcyclist wearing no 
helmet.

I promised James’ doctors that I 
would write to our local newspaper 
about this, but I decided to write to 
you instead because your column is 
read nationwide and I want to spare 
as many families as possible the 
heartbreak that we have had.

It was James’ wish that after his 
death, all usable organs should be 
harvested to help the living. I am 
enclosing the letter we received 
from Straub Hospital where James 
died. My husband and I give you 
permission to print it if you feel it 
will benefit others.

DOROTHY E. BATES.
ALAMOGORDO, N.M.

DEAR MR. AND MRS. 
BATES: P lease accept my h e a r t
felt sym pathy on the loss o f 
your beloved son. Your le tte r 
and the enclosure contain tw o 
very im portan t messages: (1) 
M otorcyclists  should  a lw ay s  
w ear a helm et. (2) The la st (and 
moat valuable) g ift one can give 
is to  donate h is o r  her o rgans to  
benefit the living.

Thank you for allow ing me to  
publish the following le tter:

“Dear Mr. and Mrs. Bates: We 
gratefully acknowledge your kind

ness and generosity in allowing 
your son’s vital organs to be 
donated for transplantation sur
gery. This letter will provide infor
mation about the ben^ciaries, and 
hopefully turn a sorrowful time into 
a positive one.

“One of James’ kidneys went to a 
35-year-oTd woman who ia engaged 
to be married. She had been on a 
dialysis machine for five years. The 
other kidney went to a 30-year-old 
married man with a family who 
would probably not have survived 
without it. Both are off the dialysis 
machines and are doing extremely 
well.

“James’ heart went to a 43-year- 
old man whose own heart was 
rapidly failing. He is married with 
a family, and is doing very well thus 
far.

“James’ eyes were also used, but 
the names of the recipients are 
conhdential.

“Words cannot describe the bene
fits that occur through organ and 
tissue donations. We of the St. 
Francis Medical Center IVansplant 
Team at Straub Hospital in Hono
lulu are deeply indebted to your son 
for these priceless gifts.’’

NAOMI K. AHANA, RN. BSN, 
RENAL TRANSPLANT 

COORDINATOR

What teen -agers need to know  aboat 
sex , drugs, A ID S , and getting a long 
w ith  th eir peers and parents ia now in 
A b b y ’s updated, expanded booklet, 
“ What E v e ry  Teen Should K n ow .”  
Send yo u r nume and address, plus 
check o r  m oney ord er for $3 .5 0  ($4  in 
Canada) to: D ear A bby’a Teen Booklet, 
P.O. Box 4 4 7 , Mount M orris, III. 61 0 S4 . 
(Postage is included.)

Dr.
G o tt

Real mites require 
a real solution
By Peter H. Gott, M.D.

DEIAR DR. GOTT: We have some 
kind of mite on our bodies we cannot 
get rid of. We've had our house fumi
gated, used two prescriptions of 
Kwell, put our clothes in the freezer, 
boiled everything. We finally went to 
a skin doctor who told my husband to 
repeat five times before going to bed, 
‘I do not have bugs.” Please help.

DEIAR READER: Mites are tiny 
parasites that are responsible for 
rashes and intense itching when they 
feed on humans or reproduce under 
the skin. The most common mite dis
eases are chiggers and scabies. Mites 
can also cause rickettsial pox (rash, 
swollen glands, fever and muscle 
pains) and. in the Par East, mite- 
bome typhus (scrub typhus, charac
terized by ra ^ , hea^che, swollen 
glands, cough, shock and stupor).

The usual mite diseases in the Unit
ed States are easily diagnosed by 
scraping the affected skin and exam
ining the residue under a microscope; 
the eggs or mites themselves are usu
ally visible.

llie skin specialist who advised 
your husband to think the mites away 
evidently believed that your family is 
suffering a mental delusion about the 
parasites. If you are truly suffering 
from mites, see another dermatolo
gist for a second opinion that will, I 
hope, provide more practical infor
mation than you have been supplied.

For more information, I am send-

Tax cred it b ill 
to be considered

AUSTIN (AP) -  A state 
lawmaker predicted opposition to 
her bill reejuiring school districts 
to deduct the (rest of child care 
from their employees’ salaries, a 
move she said would help Ure 
districts in the long run.

Rep. Lena G uorero, D-Austin, 
said M(Hiday the bill would allow 
public school employees to avoid 
paying federal income taxes on 
the p(H*tion c i their salary they 
spend (HI child care.

The school district also would 
not have to pay taxes on that part 
of the employee*? sateryi 
said.

“ I think there would be some 
people’’ who w(Mild consider the 
bill “(Nie m(M*e mandated thing,’’ 
she said.

Fdr Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

ing you a copy of my Health Report 
“Medical Specialists.” Other readers 
who would like a copy should send $1 
with their name and address to P.O. 
Box 91369, Cleveland, OH 44101-3369. 
Be sure to mention the title.

DEIAR DR. (XITT: My grandpa just 
had new knees put in. At first he was 
getting along fine but now they are 
very sore and swollen. I hate to see 
him in such pain.

DEAR REIADER; Joint repUure- 
ments, like any other surgery, some
times result in unfavorable conse
quences. Post-operative infection, 
rejection of the artificial tissue or 
misplacred prostheses can cause pain 
and continuing disability.

I urge you — or your grandfather 
— to (rentact the surgeon who operat
ed and ask for a re-examinati<» or re
ferral for a second orthopedic opin- 
i(Mi. In all likelihood, the situation can 
be resolved, repaired or treated. Your 
grandfather does not have to live with 
chronic pain and a handicap.

DEAR DR. GOTT: I had bad vari- 
<rese veins and had the valves re
paired in my legs. Isn’t this better 
than stripping?

DEAR READER; That depends on 
whether your operation was success
ful or not. Sometimes the venous 
valves — the structures that prevent 
backflow of blood in the veins — (lan 
be repaired. However, in my experi
ence, venous stripping (or o t ^  svugi- 
cal methods to remove or close vari- 
(rese veins) is superior to valve-repair 
because the procedures are simpler.

Also, by the time varicose veins 
need surgical attention, they are usu
ally swollen, dilated and unsightly; 
the veins are not likely to return to 
their original shape. Therefore, strip
ping and other techniques are more 
apt to solve the problem.
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WEARABLE ART — Bette Leagne was the 
featared guest a t the Feb. 14 mectlBg of Amitie 
Study Club. She displayed couatry aad Soathwest 
themes on many Items, telUag the backgroand of 
her art and giving tips and Ideas for beginners to 
the medium. Lisa WllUams and Julie Johnson

were hostesses for the meeting. Pete Haley, Maiia 
Patterson, and Janet Spence were appointed to t te  
nominating committee in preparatiM  for the com
ing club year. A cinb dance b  pbaaed for April 1 at 
Snyder Country Chib. (SDN Stoff Photo)

Bridge
Jam es Jacoby

NORTH
♦  A t
♦  10 6 2
♦  K J  8 6 6 3
♦  Q4

Ml-H

WEST
♦  Q 9 7 &
♦  J
♦  Q 0 7
♦  K 10 9 8 5

EAST
♦  J  10 4 3 2
♦  K Q 9
♦  4
♦  A 6 3 2

SOUTH
♦  K 6
♦  A 8 7 3 4 3
♦  A 10 2
♦  J 7

Vulnerable: East-West 
Dealer: South

West North East

Opening lead: ♦  10 
isss. imnrag^pR ew terpiuse Astw

DONTQET

...make sure 
your coverage is 
up to date.

Check with 
qyde Hall

Rick Hall
**lnsurance for jfour 

Every neod*'
SNYDER

INSURANCE
AGENCY

IMIfMi S73-114]

Community Calendar

Getll̂ but 
of the woodsr

Many players I know will automati
cally bid game when they have an 
opening bid with a six-card suit and 
their partner extends an invitation. 
That can be the winning approach on 
occasion, but whenever your partner 
has reason to assume that you have 
that six-card suit, you should definite
ly examine your total hand before go
ing on. In today’s deal, South’s bidding 
showed a six-card heart suit. When 
North simply raised to three, South did 
well to make a conservative pass.

There was a reasonable play for 10 
tricks. (If hearts split 2-2, declarer 
would simply play the A-K of spades, 
and then ace and a heart.) Neverthe
less, South had to play with great care 
to give himself the best play for his 
contract. The defenders cashed the 
ace and king of clubs and then played a 
spade. Declarer taok the A-K of 
spades and then played a low heart. 
Declarer did not care if that was won 
by a singleton heart honor, since the 
defender who won that trick would 
then have to either lead a diamond for 
a free finesse or play a black suit to 
give declarer a sluff and a ruff. If the 
defender who won the first heart trick 
exited with a heart, then hearts were 
probably 2-2, in which case nine tricks 
would always be safe.

Wh'at if declarer had played ace and 
a heart? East would cash out the K-Q 
and get off lead with a club or a spade. 
South would then have to guess how to 
play the diamond suit wiUiout a loser 
to make his contract

*•
mett. Wyvoniie Davb, JaUa Fox. PoUy Aatry, 
LaVerne Hood, Jo  Erwbi. Dorothy Downing, 
Gnleskn Bnxe, Billie Jenn Sterling, Pnnny Rny, 
nnd C nrb Benird. (Chib Photo)

TUESDAY
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 y e a n  of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

more information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Art Guild Study Club; MAWC; 6;30p.m.
ACBL Open P a in  Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 7 p.m.
TOPSTX58; weigh-in and meeting 7-8p.m.; 250135thSt.; for more 

information, call Jean Yearwood a t 573-0444.
Hermleigh Order of the Eastern Star; Masonic Lodge; 7:30 p.m.
Beta Sigma Phi; Snyder Country Club; 7:30 p.m.
Scurry Lodge 708; AF and AM degree classes; 7:30 p.m.
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Chib in Winston Park; 

8 p.m. For more information, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Parit; 8 p.m. For more infmrna- 

tion, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.

WEDNESDAY
MAWC Salad Luncheon and Game Day; 11:30 a m .; $4.50 per per

son; reservations by noon Monday, 573-3427.
Free blood pressure clinic; HennJeigh Community Center; 1-2 

p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. F w  

more information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Narcotics Anonymous; Park Chib in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For 

more information,egU 573-3958 or 573-0414. . i . . , . ^

THURSDAY
Snyder Palette Club; W. 37th St.; 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Honey Do’s Extension Homemakers Club; Blanche’s Bernina; 

“New Things’’; visitors are welcome to att^id .
Free blot^ pressure clinic; Dunn Community C ^ te r ; 1-2 p.m.
Advanced Duplicate Bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 1:30 p.m.
Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 p.m.
'Hger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years oi age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

more information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Weight Watchers of West Texas; basement of F irst Presbyterian 

Church; 6 p.m. New members welcome and should register a t 5:30 
p.m.

Scurry Charter Chapter ABWA; MAWC; 7 p.m.
Alateen; for the children oi alcoholics; 8 p.m. For more informa

tion, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 

Park; 8 p.m. For more information, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.

FRIDAY
Story Time for Preschoolers; Scurry County Library; 10a.m.
Snyder Jaycees; noon lu n c h ^ ;  The Shack.
Free blood pressure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency 

waiting room; 1-2:30p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Cornelius Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 573--

2763.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 8-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

more information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more informa-- 

tion, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park;

8 p.m. For more information, call 573-2101 or 573-8826.

ARBOR DAY T R E ^  — Members of Snyder 
Garden Club comnigmorated Arbor Day by 
donating a pistachio tree to Martha Ann Woman’s 
Clnb grounds. Shown from left are D’Ann Grim-

Shelter fo r abused women and 
children is featured at sorority

Linda Scalf, director of the 
Noah P r o ^ t  in Snyder, describ
ed activities of the center a t the 
Feb. 7 meeting of Beta Sigma Phi 
Sorority held at the Snyd^ Oxin- 
try Club.

Scalf told the group the Noah 
Project has been active in Snydm- 
since 1964 and is designed to be a 
safe place to go when family 
violence occurs to area women 
and children.

Not only does the shelter pro
vide a sate place during an 
emergency, but has also become 
a center fimn which women can 
redirect their lives. There are  65 
such shelters in Texas.

Services such as emergem^ 
transportation, volunteer crisis 
hotline, counseling, and ad
vocacy are  offered.

Scalf s ta ted  th a t fam ily 
violence is a learned behavior 
and the most dangerous ' of 
crimes. She said e n d ^  family 

NOAH. PBOjlECr ViBATURED ^  The BeU Sigma Phi Sorority 'violence is difficult and quieting 
featured Linda Scalf (right). Nonb Project director, as gnest present epidemic will take a
speaker. Shown with her te Dena Ellis, sorority president. (Club time by changing society
Photo) and rehabilitating batterers.

Scalf emphasizied that women 
> who are  abused can reclaim thrir

sense oi independence and self- 
worth by recognizing and accep
ting the symptoms and sedung 
help.

Dena EUlis, president, {sresided 
during the business session. 
Jacalyn Lowrance called the roll 
and read minutes. Loretta Dod
son gave the treasurer’s report 
and Lowrance gave the ways and 
means report.

’The Tuesday night m e e t ^  will 
feature Carolyn House with Gay 
Idom and Brenda Hedges as 
hostesses.

The loss of a British fleet 
through the sinking of at least 50 
ships d f  Ywktown, Va., in 1781 — 
some sunk by cannon fire, others 
intentionally scuttled to b lo ^  a 
French landing or prevent cap
ture — helped change the world
and secure a 
United States.

new nation, the

BABY SHOWER — Laurie Mayo was honored with a haby shower 
Feb. 13 at the TU Reddy Room. Plctnred from left are  Marla Peter
son, 'sister-in-law of the honoree; Dorothy Peterson, her mother; 
Laurie: Beverly Mayo, her mother-in-law; and Sheri Mayo, her 
sister-in-law. (Private Photo)
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KIT N* CARLYLE® by Larry Wrisht

SNAFU® by Bmce Bcnttie

1
ACROSS

1 _______ Brule
5 Aggregate
8 M iss Kelt of 

the com ics
12 Protection
13 As fa r_______

know
14 Cupid
15 Split
16 Fleur de ___
17 Fashionable 

beach resort
18 IMork places
20 Make fun of
2 1  ________de plume
2 2  ________Paulo
23 Person of 

prominence
26 Be more vocel 

than
30 T e l___
31 SmaN sword
32 C loM  relative
3 3  ________Francisco
34 ___War

11899 1902)
35 Alleviate
36 Loser
38 Mental skp
39 Crime
40 Rested in chair
41 Slow (mus.)
44 Geometricei fig 

ure
48 Pertaining to 

an age
49 Shinto temple
50 Skeleton pert
51 Oiminuttve suf- 

fia
52 Actor Alastair

53 0 o ^
54 Fortuneteller
55 Upper surface
56 Adam 's

g iaailM n

DOWN

1 A rch itect___
Saennen

2 Mfeehend 
welcoming

3 Slight quarrel
4 Actor Peter

5 City in Oregon
6 Information 

agcv
7 Wrong (pref .)
8 Fish trap
9 Three 

musicians
10 Commotion
11 From (2 wds )
19 Male swan
20 FiH
22 Ptamtifl
23 Space agcy
24 Relating to 

grandparents
25 Hoppers
26 Fraitk
27 Pronto (abbr )
28 Accounting 

term
2 9  ________bend
31 Pertaining to 

dawn
34 Vivacity
35 Etkble
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37 Groom
38 Map 

abbreviation
40 Rogue
41 Dregs
42 Art deco 

illustrator
43 Short lor 

Nathan

44 Buckeye State
45 Continue (2 

wds.)
46 Awere of (2

wds.)
47 Loch___

morvter
49 Sw ift aircraft 

labbr.)
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In season basketball finale...

WTC rally falls short, 105-96
The Snyder (Tex.) Daily News, Tues., Feb. 21, 1969 5

BIG SPRING -  Western Texas 
CoUeite stormed back hom  a 10- 
point deficit but couldn’t over
come a  strong Howard College 
aquad here Monday night in con
ference hoops action.

The WcetemerK closed nut the 
lW» m  season with the hard- 
fought. 1(6-06 loss to the Hawks. 
The k t t  left WTC with a  seas<» 
record of lS-17 and a  4-12 mark in 
the Western Junior College 
Athletic Conference.

Western struggled early and 
found itself down SO-41 a t 
halftime. The Westerners rallied 
within 10 points quickly, and 
moved within striung  distance 
midway through the second half. 
A c o u j^  of crucial calls • in-

a  steal - slowed the Westerner’s 
momentum,, however, and they 
were unable to recover.

The outcome moiled a  26-poin^ 
11-rebound performance from 

the 6-6 sophomore 
l^pear

p<mts in the
condhalf.

Vladimir McCrary scored 16 
points, Bernard WilHams 14 and 
Keith Hawkins 11. Hawkins, a  6- 
11 sophomore from Morton, also 
managed 9 assists and 8 steals.

Western’s was aided by 
Cednc Mason, who came off the 
bench to hit a 8-pointer. ¥^lliams

then bagged three straight S- 
point shots for the Westerners.

Howard, which com pletes 
regular season play-Thursday in 
Levelland, improved to 19-11 for 
the season and 104 in the 
WJCAC. The Hawks had already 
w ranied «qi a  btaih i» the n ^ ’s 
Remon V Tournament before the 
game.

Howard got 35 points from Ter
rence Lewis, a 6-4 freshman from 
Birmingham, Ala. Willie Mc- 
Caster and lU chad New added 16 
points each for the Hawks while 
Charies Moore had 11 and Larry 
Pettigrew notched 10. Pettigrew 
is the only player from Texas on

the Howard College squad.

In other WJCAC men’s action 
Monday, New Mexico Junior Col
lege shocked llth-ranked South 
Plains 8945 while top-rated 
Odessa punched New Mexico 
Military Inniitute 107 s7 <md 
Prank Phillips defeated Claren
don 78-72.

Those outcomes left Odessa on’ 
top of the standings with a  14-1 
conference record, followed by 
South Plains a t 13-2, Howard a t 
10-6 and Midland - icUe Monday - 
a t 9-5. All four teams have c l i n ^  
ed regional tournament berths.

While Howard p la ^  South 
Plains on Thursday, Odessa is at 
Clarendon, New Mexico JC will 
be a t Roswdl, N.M. to play New 
Mexico Military and FYank 
Phillips visits Bfidland.
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to grab second placei
BIG SPRING -  Western Texas’ 

Lady Dusters, showing they can 
Iwttt up the hoop vdien they have 
to, bunied Howard’s (Queens 87-84 
how Monday to wrap up second 
place in the Western Junior Col
lege Athletic Basketball Oon- 
toence.

The Dusters, who completed

WJCAC men WJCAC women

PMdar̂ < latFM kPUM pa.

Lady Coyotes blast 
past Marathon, 63-40

Elana Himes slinied in 18 
points as Borden Coiimty’s Lady 
Coyotes defeated Marathon 63-W 
in a  girl’s area Class A playoH 
game Monday.

Borden outscored Marathon 17- 
8 in the first quarter and 15-4 in 
the third to grab the win - its 27th 
in 28 outings this season.

M ara th n  fd l to 21-5.
Kate Phiniiy and Lisha Ster- 

nadel added 9 points each for ttie
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Coyotes while Randi Woodward 
notched 8 and Kristi A(ik»ck bag- 
ged7.

The victory will lift the 
(Coyotes into the Region 1-lA 
Tournament in Levelland. The 
Coyotes will play the winner of 
toidght’s game between Sundown 
and Lorenxo a t 8:30 p.m. Friday 
in the Texan Dome.

In area Class A girl’s games 
tonight, Jayton, 22-7, will take on 
M idi^y, 23-7, a t 7:30 p.m. in 
Breckenridge; Roby, 15-8, meets 
Bronte a t 7 p.m. in AUlene Wylie 
High School; and Roscoe, 24-3, 
takes on Mertzon Irion County, 
27-2, at7p .m . inForsan.
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regular season play with the win, 
could see their second place stan
ding improve if O dem  should 
lose either of its final two 
ballgames. TTie L a ^  Wranglers 
play Clarendon on Thursday and 
Frank Phillips on Friday.

Meanwhile Monday, Frank 
Phillips and New Mexico Junior 
College locked up the con
ference’s other two berths into 
the upcoming Region V Tourna
ment. The key outcome was New 
Mexico’s 61-51 win ovdr South 
Plains. That result left New Mex
ico a t 84  in conference play and 
two games ahead of South Plains, 
which feU to 54. Frank Phillips 
also beat Clarendon on Monday, 
80-43, and improved to 7-4.

The Dusters’ win here Monday 
wasn’t  built on defense - normal
ly the team strong point.

**We didn’t  | ^ y  a lick of 
defense. We played pretty well 
oHensivdy, tn o u ^ ,” said WTC 
coach K ^ y  Chadwidi as his 
Dusters fin ish ^  regular-season 
play with a formidable 224 
r e o ^ .  “ I guess we were behind 
10-12 points a t one time. Howard 
didn’t  have anything to lose and 
t h ^  played r e ^ y  w ^ .”

A combination of fredunan 
Valnry Jackson getting hot from 
long range and t te  inside work of 
N iaey  Allen and Tami Wilson 
was too m udi for the Queens, 
however. Jackson, 5-10 from 
Morton, bombed the Dorothy 
G arrett Coliseum hoops for 23 
points - including five 3-pointers.

“She got us back in the 
ballgame with those 3-pointars. 
TUni and Nlckey played a  heck 
of a  ballgame, too. The kids did a  
good especially considering | 
we (hdn’t have Bobbie,” said 
Chadwick.

Bobbie Brown, freshman from 
Jayton, was ill and could not 
make the trip.

While Jackson was hitting fi 
outside, her teammates went for^ 
Howard’s jugular. Allen, the 5-11 
sophomore from Amarillo, ig
nited for 28 p iw ts while Wilsm 
added 22. In all. Western got 52 
points from the high and low post 
positions.

Stacy Smith also added 8 points 
and Julie Roewe got 4. E l a ] ^  
Maddox finished out the scoring 
with 2.

Howard was led by Linda

SS ST .4M I4B 
14 SI .SH M 
M SS .SH I4W 
14 ST x n  SS

Waters, a  5-10 freshman from 
Portland, Ore., who scored 21 
points. AUana Cummings, a 6-2 
sophomore from Warren, Mich., 
bagged 19, Shannon Lawson 16 
and Stephanie Fetcfaer added 14. 
The loss dropped Coach Don 
Stevens’ freshman-dominated 
club to 12-17 overall and 24 in 
conference play. The Hawk 
(Queens wrap up their season 
Thursday by playing South 
Plains in Levdland. *
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Tigers scrimmage Cubs
BROWNFIELD -  Snvder varsity baseball team, fast gearing up 

for the 1989 season, will scrimmsge Brownfield a t 5 p.m. here to
day.

Snyder will hold its final scrimmage this Saturday when the 
Tigers entertain Midland Lee at 1 p.m.

The Tigers open the season Fi». 28 against Estacado in Lub
bock.

Travis, Bufkin compete
LUBBOCK -  Snyder thinclads Clay Travis and Shelby Bufkin 

participated ui a invitatiCual iadwar track iiiact held a t Lubbock 
Christian University over the weekend.

Travis placed first in the 55-meter dash with a time of 6.4 
seconds. Bufkin placed second in the 400-meter run with a time of 
53.39 and third in the SOO-meter run with a 1:12.0.

Bufkin also placed eighth in the long jump with a leap of 19 feet, 
Mi-inches.

The meet included participants from Lubbock H i^ ,  Coronado, 
Monterey, Midland, Abilene, Canyon, Pampa, Seminole, Albany 
a n d L o d ^ y .

R o h h itiA  c o p s  3 r d  p la c e
Jim  Robbins placed third in forms and free sparring in the 

adult, red belt division of the 8th Annual Texas State Senior Tae 
Kwon Do Championships in Dallas over the weekend.

Robbins trains with the West Texas Tae Kwon Do Academy in 
Snyder.

Jose Bourgeon fought in the fin-weight black belt division but 
did not place.

Marco Hinojos also competed in the junior black belt division 
and did not place.

Next actioa for manif members of the West Texas TKD 
Academy will be the Junior State ChampionshlpB on May 13.

Girls battle here tonight
Some top Class 4A girl’s playoff action is on tap a t Scurry Coun

ty Coliseum tonight as the second-ranked Pflugerville Panthers 
meet up with Dumas in a regional finals battle.

Tiporf is set for 7:30 p.m. Tickets are  $4 for adults and |2  for 
studmts.

Pflugerville, 33-1, boasts eight returnees from a team that ad
vanced to the state finals last season. Dumas, the 1-4A runner-up, 
shocked seventh-ranked Big f ir in g  last week 47-46 to earn a berth 
in tonight’s playoff. T heD raons are 17-10.

T h u r ^ y ,  the coliseum will host two boy’s Class A hi-district 
games. Tipping off the action at 6:30 p.m. will be District 26-A 
champion Roscoe, taking on 25-A runner-up Rotan.

To immediately follow will be a game between 25-A champ 
Roby and 26-A runner-«q> Trent.

Tickets for the twin-bill will be $3 for adults and $2 for students.
The coliseum gates will open an hour before game time each 

evening. '

Woods expected to be named 
as new South Carolina coach

COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP) - Just 
over two weeks after Joe Mor
rison’s suddm  death. South 
Carolina is ixrq>ared to name Ap- 
paMchian l u t e ’s l ^ r k y  Wands 
as its new head football coach.

Source said Woods, who guided 
the Mountaineers to Southern 
Conference titles and the NCAA 
Division I-AA playoffs in 1986 and 
1987, was to be officially introduc
ed a t a  news confo’ence today a t 
the university.

Two sources within the within 
Appalachian State athletic 
irtmont who asked not to be 

fied told The Associated 
Press that Woods had taken the 

irolina job, with one say- 
‘Spaiky’s going to South 

Claitdina.”
A third source also said Woods 

had a cc ^ te d  the job.

‘T d  say it’s him,” the source 
said. “ I feel like personally he 
will be the new head coach a t the 
news conference (today).”

Woods met with his players 
Monday night to tell them of his 
decision to leave. Earlior Mon
day, Woods m et with his assis
tant coaches and Athletic Direc
tor Jim  Gam er to tell them of his 
decision, according to one 
source.

South Carolina athletic direc
tor King Dixon said a news con- 
fo-ence will be held today. Asked 
if the news conference was being 
held to announce a new head 
coach, Dixon said: “I would think 
that would he a  pretty good 
assumption. That’s the best 
assumption I can make.”

He declined to confirm that 
Woods would be the new coach.

“ I really can’t comment,” he 
said. “ I wish I could. But I can^t 
comment on any names tonight.”

Woods could not be reached for 
comment by phone by the AP.

Woods was 38-19-2 in five 
seasons a t Appalachian State and 
was the Sw thera C<Miference 
Cksach (rf the Year for an un
precedented th ree  stra igh t 
seasons from 1965-87.

Woods, 35, will replace Mor
rison, who died of a h ^ r t  attack 
Feb. 5 after playing racquetball 
with three friends.

Ninth (^rolina State coach 
Dick Sheridan turned down the 
job last week. Shoidan was wide
ly believed to be South Carolina’s 
top choice, but said he had not 
bw n o ffe r^  the job.
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SCRIMMAGE TODAY -  Snyder's TIgBra srtU ImM 
thdr final pre aeBaan baaebBlI Bcrlmnuige Satnr- 
day BB they bast Mldbrnd L ee^  1 p.m. Tsday, the

Tlgcn are Bcriaimagini in BrawnfleM a t S p.m. 
Abeve, seniar Tracy Odsm races Bafely Into third 
bnae. (SDN Staff Pbate)



CLASSIFIED AOVERTISING 
RATES A SCHEDULES 

I t  WORD MINIMUM 
I day par arard 
1 days par word 
S dayipvw ard  
Id a y ip tr  word S tt
Sdayt par word tit
Mh Day ......................................... FREE
Legala, per word .........................  30*
uuiiul wwd...................... lOt
CardofTteiiki.Ztf......................................lU .M

Thaae ralaa for conaaculhre inaartlona only AD 
adi are caah lailaaa cualomar Iwa an aalahHahart 
account arith The Snyder Dally News.

The PubUaher la not raaponaihla lor copy om- 
miaaioaa. typegrapidcal errorm. or any indntm- 
tionaJ error that may occur further than to cor
rect it in the next iaaue after it is brought to his 
attantMo

ERROR
The Snyder Dally News cannot be respoealble 

for more than one incorrect inaartloa Claims 
cannot be considered unlaas made within three 
days from data of first pubhcatlon No alloarance 
can be made when errors do not matarialiy af
fect the value of the advertioantent 

All out of town orders must be accompanied by 
cash, check or money order Deadline 4 00 p m 
Monday through Friday prior to any day of 
publication Deadline Sunday A Monday, 4:00 
p m Friday

Plant a classified ad... 

and

reap a cash a o p .
J —

080
PERSONAL

s _
ADOPT: We can help each 
other! Caring couple wants to 
provide a warm, secure home 
and future for white newtxHm. 
Medical/Legal Expenses paid. 
Please call collect a t 201-852- 
7896.

090
VEHICLES

BILL’S AUTO SALVAGE is now 
open! Late model used parts. 
Chevy, Ford, Chrysler, Toyota, 
Datsun. West Hwy 180 a t the 
Traffic Circle. 573-9589. Open 
Weekdays, 8-6; Sat. 9-6; Sun. 1- 
5.

BUY GOVERNMENT Seized 
and Surplus Vehicles from $100. 
Fords, Chevys, Corvettes, etc., 
in your area. For info call (602) 
842-1051 ext. 5392.

1985 BUICK LaSABRE: loaded, 
RWD, 37,500 miles, $6,850. 573- 
7663, days; 573-7493, nights.

1988 BRONCO II: Eddie Bower 
Package, loaded, low mileage, 
$12,900. Denson Used Cars, 573- 
3912.

COMPLETE . AUTOMOTIVE 
Window Tinting and Detailing. 
Pick Up & Delivery. For infor
mation, call The Detail Shop, 
573-7825.

77 FORD CLUB CAB, % Ton 
Pickup. Air conditioner, 4- 
speed, body a little rough, pric
ed to sell. 74 F<M*d Pickup, power 
steering, auto transmission, 
good work pickup. 573-9773.

FOR SALE: 1981 Fix*d Granada, 
clean, runs real good, priced to 
sell. Call 573-9773.

1982 FORD SUPER CAB 4̂ Ton 
Pickup with 460 engine, rigged 
for stock trailer. $5,300.573-8382.

FOR SALE: Extra Nice 81 
Chevette, 56,000 miles, $1,750. 
573-6459.

G O V ER N M E N T S E IZ E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide. TI) 805- 
687-6000 Ext. S-10238.

k ^ S T  SELL: 82 Gran Prix. 
G«r! PS. PE, AC.
New tires, stereo k  paint job.—

ENGINE WORN OUT? For as 
little as $325 down & $134.43 per 
month for 12 months, you can 
have an engine that runs like 
new. In s ta ll^  a t Wilson Motors. 
This engine carries a 12 month 
or 12,000 miles warranty. This 
applies to 302 engines. (Larger 
slightly higher.) W.A.C. 573- 
1900.

1988 FORD RANGER XLT, 2.3L 
4 c y l in d e r ,  5 -sp eed  
transmission, aluminum wheel 
& side rails. 573-3880, ask for 
Lou.

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. F ree Estimates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2589.

“ CHICO Gl i v a r e z  
CONSTRUCTION”- Concrete 
WfN-k & Carpenter Work. Storm 
Cellars, Metal Buildings, & 
Roofing. 20 years experience. 
573-8786.

For all your ELECTRICAL 
WIRING NEEDS, call Ed 
Blocker, 573-7578.

MAS FENCE CO. BuUd All 
Types Pipe and Wire Fences. 
Free Estim ates. 573-0372, 573- 
3789.

NEED HELP with your Income 
Tax? Qualified to do all types of

160
EMPLOYMENT

EARN MONEY AT HOME! 
Assemble Jewelry, Toys, Elec
tronics, others. FT & PT work 
available. Call (Refundable) 1- 
407-744-3000 EXT. S2117,24 HRS.

NEED CASH? Sell Avon the 
new way. Earn up to 50%. For 
more infiunnation, call Peggy 
Durham, 573-6893.

OILFIELD COMPANY is now 
accepting applications for 
Dispatcher. Must be able to 
work shifts. Send Resume to: 
Box 949-M, Snyder, TX.

RETIRED OR Mature Couple 
for Apartm oit Managers Posi
tion. Apartment, Utilities plus 
Salary. Send Resume to: P.O. 
Box 949-T, Snyder, TX.

TITLE CLERK: FuU 'Hme. 
Dealership experience prefer
red. Apply in person a t Elmore 
Chrysler Dodge, 1601 East Hwy, 
Snyder.

161
POSITION WRNTED

I WOULD Like to s ta y  with 
Elderly People. Call 573-3189.

220
FARMER’S COLUMN

180
INSTRUCTIONS

The Snyder Daily Ne%vs

SELF-DEFENSE instruction. 
Learn Tae Kwon Do. 573-4136.

210
WOMAN’S COLUMN

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Wmnen with a Professional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
College, 573-0303.

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or Call us fw  the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps & Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Recrati Players. 

HOUSE OF AN’nEK S 
4008 Antiekf 

573-4422

Don’t be left out in the Rain!!
Oft your ClassifMd Ad in by 4K)0 pjn. 

|\ the d«9 BEFORE you want it in the Paptf. 
W  (4.*00 p.M. Friday for Sunday A Monday paper).

On The Farm Tire Service 
Goodyear fires available at: 

Lang
Tire A AppUance

1701 25th StTMt 
SnHw, To« 79549 

Mt-Trsek-Fam 
5734031

CRP: Let me help you with your 
CRP Program. R m t or Custom 
Farming. Call Blaine Mid
dleton, 806-872-5923, Lamesa.

FOR SALE: 36’x60’ Metal Bam, 
to be moved or dismantled. 
Also, Good Farrowing Crates. 
Call 863-2240.

FOR SALE: 2 Good Kid Horses. 
Call 573-3298.

HtmSE A TACK AUCTION: 
Big Spring Livestock Auction, 
Saturday, February 25th, 1:00 
p .m . LUBBOCK HORSE, 
TRAILER AUCTION: every 
Tuesday, 6:30 p.m. Jack Aufill, 
Auctioneer, 111 7339. 806-745- 
1435.

NA'nONAL ANXIETY 4TH 
HEREFORD SALE: 50 Bulls, 25 
Fonales. Scurry Co. Coliseiun 
Ag (Complex. Sale: February 
27th. S h ^ }  9:00 a.m. Sale: 
12:00 p.m.

COMPLETE I960 model bass 
rig, $2850. ^  cabov«' camper 
for LWB, $550. 573-2030 aft«* 4 
p.m.

FIBERGLASS OUTBOARD 
Boat A Johnson Motor for sale. 
4006 jacksboro. 915-573-6991 
after 5:00 or 915-573-5441 Ext. 
253.

260
MERCHANDISE

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, Walkers, Canes, 
Home Blood Pressure Kits, Etc. 
Sales A Rentals.

BURGESS MCWILLIAMS 
PHARMACY

3706 College 573-7582

COFFEE A End Tables, $90. 
Matching Sofa A Loveseat, $ ^ .  
573-2009.

EVERYTHING IN STOCK 75% 
off! Dealerss welcmne. Also, 
Fixtures A Equipment. Snyder 
Bookstore and Gift Shop. West 
Side (rf Square.

FOR SALE: Large Nice Office 
Building w/Shop, Store Yard. 
(Allege a t Hwy 84.573-5627.

FOR SALE: 1987 Lincoln Elec
tric Diesel Welder, Weldan- 
power, 250 AD/DC, 75K. 573- 
5291.

FIREWOOD: OAK, Dispersal 
Sale, $100/cord. Split. Also, Mes
quite, $100/cord. 573-3789, 573- 
1424.

^ — 251
— V

BOATS
S _

FOR SALE: Nice Medium Size, 
, Tappan Microwave, p e rfec t 
wodbing condition, $50. Call 573^ 
0160.

30 GALLON DRUMS w/Uds, 
cleaned and painted. $6.00 each.
CaU 573-3571.♦ - ■ -

GENERAL ELECTRIC VCR 2- 
years-old $200.00, 573-0786
w eekends o r a f te r  5:30 
wededays.

LARGE WHITNEY Pecan  
Trees, $275 to $325. Call and 
leave message, 573-5911.

LEER CAMPER HULL for 
L.W.B. PU, $200. 105 GaUon L- 
Type Gas in* Diesel Tank for PU, 
$100.573-8057.

MOVING: Across the street or 
across town. 1 item or a 
housefull. Call Pioneer Fur
niture, 573-9834.

NORDIC STOVES: Fireplace 
In s e r ts  A Wood S toves. 
Chimney’s Cleaned. 1-728-5885, 
Co(^)er’s Cove; 573-5777, Gary A 
Je rri Davis.

PECAN AND FRUIT TREES 
sold by the grower. Trees that 
will live a t wholesale prices. 
Phone 1-365-5043.

PIANO FOR SALE. Wanted; 
Responsible party to assume 
small monthly payments on 
piano. See locally. Ĉ all credit 
manager, 1-800-447-4266.

STRONG POINT Dog Food: 
22% Protein Strong Point, 40 lbs, 
$8.60.27% Protein Strong Point, 
40 lbs, $9.70. Smiles Cat Food, 20 
Ib, $8.55. Snyder Farm  and 
Ranch Supply. 800 37th, 573-0767.

THAMES 66 now has Nintendo 
Tapes. Largo Selection. Will 
take (Mtiers. 573-9200.

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portables: 
s ta rt a t $150. Consoles start at- 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-6421.

WE ARE NOW OPEN on Tues-i 
day and Thursday fw  cracking' 
p e c a n s .  S h e lle d  p e c a n s , 
available. Nutty Acres, Cd- 
orado City, 728-5936 or 728-5816.

290
DOGS, PETS, ETC.

TO GIVE AWAY; 1 Mixed 
SKEETER Wrangler, 175 Mer- Breed, 6 Month Old Female 
cury, 12/24 Trailing Motor, Dog. 573-8645.
(TustiMn Cover, Clean. 573-0939.

1
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Classifieds
HUGE CLEARANCE SALE!!!

Infant A Toddter Wintar-Waar 50%-75% Off
One Rack of Infant Slaapan 7SA

1905 24th SL

I Tnes, Wad, Tlmfs, Fri
ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Nylon C o lla rs , L eash es , 
H a rn e s s e s .  S m a ll Dog 
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
Clinic, 57S-1717.

FULL BLOOD Male German 
Shepherd, excellent Mood line 
and health. Beautiful Black Ik 
Tan, m  years old, all shots k  
papers, $100. S73-5212.

C L A B j B I R E D B
573-54M

3S — V.
APMrTMEIITS

L  FOURENT

315
w M in o a i iY

PAYING TOP PRICES for Cop
per, Brass, Stainless k  other 
Scrap M e t^ .  Limited Time. 
Call 24 Hours, Sweetwater Pipe 
A Supply, 235-5424.

320
FOR RENT-LEASE

CAREFREE UVING 
*Hia lost Right FaaNnf
WESTERN CREST 

APARTMENTS 
3901 AveO  573-1488

2 Btdroon, 1 Batfc; or 
2 Bodnion, 2 Rath 

CoMnd nsrUaa

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be d e liv ^  to 

you by 6dW p.m. 
Monday throufh Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 
Prompt Service, but should 

your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

i > *

LA R G E S H O P -O F F IC E  
Building. North College a t Y. 
$400 month. 573-2442,573-5627.

LARGE MOBILE Home ^>ace. 
Chain Link Fence, Bam k  Cor
ral for horse (if needed). One 
mile East on Roby Highway. 
573-0548.

2 MONTHS FREE RENT! Kqt 
Mobile Hmne Park. Near J r . 
High, H i^  School and Shopping 
C ^ te r . Large lots, playground. 
R.V.’s wehxme. 573-2149.

QUIET COUNTRY LIVING; 
Large Mobile Home Spaces. 573- 
6507.

600 S.F. OFFICE, 2100 S.F. 
Shop, large fenced yard. OH 
North College. $700. 573-2442, 
573-5627.

TRAILER HOUSE LOT for 
rent. 2407 O’NeU. All hook-ups. 
Call 915-728-8006.

W A D LEIG H  CON
STRUCTION’S Offices, Shm, 
St(N*e Yard for rent (part or all) 
or for sale. 573-2442.

EXTRA NICE LARGE 2 
Bedroom Furnished, Ground 
Floor. All bills paid. $250/mo. 
Can pay bv Vi month (every 15 
days). Call for further informa
tion, 573-4468 or come by 1918 
Coleman.

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom, fur
nished Apartment. All bills 
paid. Reasonable. 873-2844. •

FURNISHED O R *"uftpU R -' 
NESHED, 2 Bedroom Apart
ments. All electric. Good loca
tion. Reasonable. 573-0996.

PALOMAR MOTEL, 573-2633. 
Weekly, Daily, Monthly, AARP, 
K itchenettes, D irect Dial 
Telephones, HBO, Local Calls 
Free.

1 BEEDROOM, Furnished Apart
ment. 141124th Street. $23S/mo. 
$S0/security deposit. All bills 
paid. 573-3880 or 573-4167.

BEACON LODGE, 573-8526. 
KITCHENETTES, WEEKLY. 
MONTHLY. TELEPHONES. 

.T .V .’S, H O S P IT A L IT Y . 
REMODELED, QUIET. NICE 
ROOMS. SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED.

Sunshine V illage  
30628th 573*1526

I Carpeted. Draped, Clean 
[ Fum . Apts. Bills paid -I- Scat. 
1 bdrm, $160 mo; 2 bdrm, $225 
iho. Wk rates if niOdessary.

ENJOY MAINTENANCE 
FREE LIVING AT 
KINGSNOOD ESTATE 

10037 th S t 
and »

EASTRIDGEAPAKTUENTS 
4100 Brick Plant Rd.

COME CHECK us OUT! 
^Spacious Landscaped 

w ounds
*Saf e Family Living 
*Designer Decorated 
*Energy Efficient 
•Laundry Rooms 
*Rental Assistance Available

573-5261

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

3200 HILL: 3 bednxnn, garage, 
fenced backyard. $ ^  plus 
deposit. 573-0567.

3-2-1, 1800 Square Feet, CJH/A, 
West Elementary. $450/mo. 806- 
293-0074.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE: 3- 
1^-2, 2806 42nd St. $500 or best 
offer. 573-7146 after 4 p.m.

3 BEDROOM, 1 Bath, CH/A. 
2426 Sunset. $32S/mo. $100/d^. 
573-6436.

3 BEDR(X)M, 1 Bath, Garage, 
Unfurnished House. Carpeted. 
3004 38th St. Call 573-7306.

2-1-1 CLEAN, Modem, CH/A, 
Fenced, Deposit required. (^11 
573-2924.

COUNTRY LIVING IN IRA: 
1966 Double Wide, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath. $325/mo., no deposit, free 
lot. May rm t surrounding 5 
Acres, t^5/mo.; or 13.5 Acres, 
$150/mo. 573-8368.

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom & 
larger houses, $275-$325. Would 
consider rent-to-own deal. 573-

FOR REN T OR LEASE 
PURCHASE- 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
dishwashm*, large faiced yard, 
fireplace, close to schools, $450/- 
mo. 1-800-525-8910 Ext. 4617.

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FORSALE
ATTENTION: F irst Time Home 
Buyers! 2 & 3 Bedroom Mobile 
Home’s. No credit needed. We 
deUver. Call 806-894-7212.

\

•$75 Pad Rent 
•1st Month Rent FREE 
•Convenience Store & Laundromat 
•Playground ft P k n k  Area 
•Cable TV Hook-up Available

RL 2, Box 420 • Siiydar
9 1 5 ) 5 7 3 -1 7 1 1

R o y a l
_____ TwRirPart

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6-Months or more during  ̂ , 
February will have a chance for a 

FREE 1-Year Subscription. •
Drawing to be held February 28,1989.

Clip Coupon ft Bring to The Snyder Daily News, 
3600 College Avenue or Mail to:

P.O. Box 949, today!

Name _________________ _
Address______________________

m _________:
State_______

A siiiHar drawing will At bald tacb ffioalh.

Bf Carritr 
Or Man in County: 
1 Toar $56.75 
6 Moo.; $25.25

By Mail
Oirt of County: 
IToan $71.56 
6Mos.:$39.77

GOOD LOCATION: Mobile 
Home k  Lot, 75’xl40’, central 
heating 4  coding, w ^  cared 
fw, tailored canopy, awnings, 4  
shades. Good buy. 573-9782.

NO DOWN PAYMENT. Assume 
reasonable monthly payment on 
3 -bdrm ., 2 -bath  T iffany  
doublewi^. 12-year payoff. 573- 
8368.

REPOS: 2 4  3 Bedroom M o t^  
Home’s. No credit needed. Low 
down payment. Low monthly 
payments. CaU 806-494-8187.

360
REAL ESTATE

COUNTRY BRICK HOME- 3 
bedroom, IMi bath, fireplace, 
iarge den and living area. Mor- 
hm Hmee Bam. (te 20 Acres. 
East of Hoig)s. Call 735-2840.

3 BEDROOM, IV̂  Bath, 1 car at
tached garage. 2 car garage in 
back, ^ r ig e r a te d  air, storm 
windows. Needs new carpet - 
you pick it out. 206 33rd St. Call 
573-2147 after 5 p.m. or 573-8214 
after 5.___L-L----------------------------- ----
3 BEDROOM, Fenced Yard, 
Well. $25,700 or take up 
payments undo* $250 4  $2,000 
equity. 776-2164 (Roby).

4610 College Ave. 
573-7100 573-7177.
EXCLUSIVE-out city limits, ci
ty wtr-4-3 w/7A-lo 90’s 
ASSUMABLE NOTE- new 
listing, 3309 48th, 3-2-2 liv. areas. 
2304 43RD PL- 3-2-3-KJP, 
storage, fenced yd.
APP. 1715 S.F.- well insulated a t 
3702 Avondale.
4-1-2- water well, 3112 Ave C.
3- m-Den-42nd PI, FP-storage. 
WliST-see-believe, 3-2-2 patio. 
LOVELY- 3-2^-2, app. 2315 S.F. 
in Cedar Credi.
4- 3-2- study, gameroom, almost 
3TS.F., 2508 48th.
3-2-1- brick, pititio, fenced. 
PEYTON-3-2W/2 lots-reduced 
40A w/3-2-lcp Mobile Home. 
ESTATE- 318 A cres, ^  
minerals, no improvmnents.'' 
COMMERCIAL Buildings with 
land.
Clarence Payne 573-8927
Doris Beard 573-8480
Shirley Pate 573-5340
Sandy Harlan 573-2980

Cogdell Center 
573-6131

EXCLUSIVE: Inunaculate 3 
bedrms, den w /FP, 2209 42nd. 
P R IC E  R E D U C E D : 3
bedrooms, brick on 3 acres. 
WEST 30TH: 3-2, F ire j^ ce , 
built-ins, w /large brick shop. 
STANFIELD SCHOOL: 3-1-1 for 
only$25’T.
BASSRIDGE: Beautiful home3- 
2-2, this h<»ne has it all. 
ASSUMABLE Loan: Brick 3-2-1, 
vmy neat 4  livaUe.
5 ACRES with Ig brick home, 3- 
2-2 plus lilM*ary.
STARTER HOMES: 2210
Sunset, 2111 41st, 3009 39th, 508 
32nd,, 21134th.
VA ASSUMABLE: 3-2 w/large 
den, FP, built-ins, Bassri(bie. 
LARGE BEDROOMS in this 3-2- 
2 w/shop, very neatl 
CORNER LOT:3-^2-neat<lean, 
assumable loan, 260128th.
CALL US 4  let US show you 
HUD homes in the Snyder Area.
Mary Lynn Fowler........573-8906
Linda M artin ................573-1231

/  611 East « /  /  \  
Highway '

JACK A JACK

573-8571
573-3452

BONUSES! BONUSES! hot tub 
room, Ig storage bldg w/- 
childiens play area, Ig bdrms, 
unique kitchen 4  more. 90T. 
NICE- Older Home, well taken 
care of, 3749 Sunset, 3 bdrm, 2 
bath, formal dining, extra big 
brMkfast area.
OW NER SAYS “ S e l l” - 
Drastically reduced!! Country 
living a t its flnest, with all the 
amenities plus 120 acres.
START the New Year in this 
lovely 3 bedr, 2 ^  bath, formal 
living 4  dining. Fenced in po(d. 
MAKE this dream your reality. 
Four bedr, study. Three baths

flus a w e i^ t  room with hot tub.
RIME location. New listing, 3 

bedr, 2 bath, 2 car garage. See 
b y a i^ .
SWIMMU4G POOL: spacious 3 
bedr. ATTIC nxxn. Southwest 
location.
SPACIOUS: E|dge of town, 3 
bedr. 2 bath, brick.
Lynda C ole.....................573-0916
Joan T a te .......................573-8253
Faye Blackledge...........573-1223
Lenora Boydstun...........573-8876
Dolores Jones.................573-3452
Howard Jones.................573-3452

K i . iz  \m : 1 n i ’o t t s  
m : \ i;! () i (s

1707 ;;mh st.

Temi Matthles, 573-3465 
Bette League, 573-8224 

Margaret Blrdwell, 573-8674 
Wenona Evans, 573-8165 
Elisabeth PotU, 573-4245 

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES- with 
numy extras, 48th St.
OWNER SAID SELL- 3-2-2, 3798 
Dalton.
LARGE MASTER BR- 3-2-1, 
300239th.
EXCLUSIVE- 3-2 den w/fpl, 
large yd, 68T.
COLONIAL HILLS ADDN- 
Several nice homes. Call.
EDGE OF TOWN- Nice 3-2- 
large shop, 70’s.
GREAT FAMILY HOMES- 3004 
41st, 3003 41st, 2907 38th, 3750 
Avondale.
EAST OF JRA- 3-2-storage on 5 
acres.
GREAT LOCA'nON- 3-2-2-shop, 
4118Keirville.
ASSUMABLE- Doublewide on 2 
lots, 3-2-cp, 1901 AveG.
PRICED DO SELL- 3-2-2cp, 3100 
Crocket, 40’s.
LEASE OR SALE- 4008 Irving, 
3-2-2.
NEAR HOSPITAL- 3-2-lg. gar, 
5312Etgen.
S P E C IA L  FH LM C
FINANCING- 203 35th, 2803 
47th, 2703 Ave F, 3010 39th.

REALTORS

3905CoUegc
24 H R  Phone 573-1818
Clandla Sanches 573-0815
Troy Williamson 573-7211
Pat Cornett 573-9488

TBXASASSOOATXOX
oraBALTona
p .a a m im
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Texans said facing latest 
financial crisis: insurance

DALLAS (AP) — Just as Tex
ans are hearing reports of an 
economic revival and new plans 

v for reviving savings and loans, 
they’re f a c ^  with yet another in
dustry crisis: iniolvencies in 
dozens of the state’s insurance 
companies and the collapse of 
one of the largest.

The 954 million failure of Na
tional County Mutual Fire In
surance Co., which had an 
estimated 100,000 policyholdm, 
triggered a state inquiry into the 

* State Board of Insurance and the 
industry itself.

With 42 Texas-based insurance 
companies and 98 that do 
business in the state being li
quidated, fears are b re w i^  that 
Texas insurers are following the 
same road as the S&Ls.

“The potential is there,’’ said 
State R ^ .  Eddie Cavazos, D- 
Ck>rpus C^fuisti, House Insurance 
Committee chairman of budget 
and oversight. “ I don’t think we 
have gotten to the bottom of the 
pit (of insolvent insurance com
panies) and the closer we get to 
the bottom, the more horror 
stories I hear ”

A state auditor’s report issued 
last week estimated that the 
liabilities of insurance com
panies in receivership exceeded 
their assets by an estinuited $200 
million to $300 million as of Aug. 
31.

In 1987, Texans paid an 
estimated $26 billion for in
surance premiums, the audit 
said.

The audit urged the Insurance 
Board to make identifying finan
cially troubled insurance com
panies its highest priority.

State officials say the factors 
that bedevil the insurance in
dustry are the same as those that 
endangered the thrifts; lax and 
inept regulators, depressed real 
estate and oil markets and 
freespending company officials.

In the case of National County 
— whose president, Robert H.

Walker, is believed to be in 
Switzerland — state regulators 
have suffered much of the fallout.

’The Insurance Board staff 
knew about National County’s 
problems as early as 1906 but did 
not move to place the Dallas- 
based casualty and property im 
surer in receivership until Oct. 
24,1968.

A legislative report showed the 
agency taking an average of 
more than one year between the 
time examiners knew a c<»npany 
was in deep fuiancial trouble and 
when it was put into con
servatorship.

In December, when Insurance 
CommissiMier Dqyce Lee resign
ed under pressure, he described 
the agency as “under seige,” try
ing to keep up with the insurance 
industry after years of being 
understaffed and under-funded 
while the sour economy brought 
on record insolvencies.

During 1967 the agency was 
reorganized and its staff expand
ed from about 850 employees to 
1,300. Board m em bers said 
reorganization contributed to the 
agency’s problems.

But state Sen. John Montford, 
D-Lubbock, blames an “inept” 
management. “They’re running 
at a pace that would have w(x*ked 
in the 1930s,” he said.

Montford, who chairs the state 
Senate Affairs Committee that 
conducted hearings (Hi National 
County’s failure, sponsored 11 
bills aiming to restructure the In
surance Board. Also being 
drafted is a measure that would 
set up an oversight panel in
cluding M(Hitf<xtl, Lt. Gov. Bill 
Hobby and key legislators.

“The state board isn’t doing its 
job,” said MontfcHxl, whose pro
posals have been supp(H*ted by 
the insurance lobby and other 
lawmakers. “ It’s b ^ n  kind of a 
political boneyard over there.”

“What we need is a bill that 
says all the crooks are no longer 
allowed to do business,” said

Feeling about

C l a s s i f l e i l s

FOR SALE: 4201 Denison. 3 
bedrixim, 2 bath, fireplace, ceil
ing fans, carpeted. New paint. 
Dishwasher, laundry room, fenc
ed backyard & patio. Walk to 
High School, Elementary & Jr. 
High. Walk to swimming pool. 
Fun l(x:ation for July 4th ac
tivities. 573-0797.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Low 
Ekjuity, Assume Payments on 
3500’, 4 bedroom, 4 bath, 2 car 
garage. Call 573-9924.

FAMILY DOUBLING - MUST 
SELL!! Cute 2-1-1 with large ad
jacent lot, storage building, 
workshop, appliances, more. 
Reduced- $20’s. 573-2159 after 6 
p.m.

FOR SALE: Owner Financed, 
Terms Negotiable. 3 & 5 Bedroom 
Houses; 5 Unit Apartment; 
Mobile Home Lots. 573-8963.

FOR SALE 13.5 acres 3 miles 
west of Ira. Mobile home 
hookups, scenic view, creek runs 
year around. 573-8368.

HOUSE FO R SALE BY 
OWNER: 3 be/drostm, 1 bath, 
utility, price negotiable. Call 573- 
6130. !

WANT TO BUY a Mortgage 
Note. 1-852-1081.

361
RESORT

FOR SALE: Cabin on Lake 
Champion. 728-5487.

010
LEGAL NOTICES

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE

4102 College 
Weekdays

573-5612 Of 573-1755
EXCLUSIVE- Round Top 
Acres, 3-2-2, very nice, large 
rooms.
2806 EL PASO- exclusive, 3-2-2 
plus formal LR, price reduced. 
2808 35TH- 4-3-2, reduced 89T. 
3402 KERRVILLE- 3-2-2, ex
clusive, extras, $79,000.00.
2310 42ND- FHA equity.
114 CANYON- own fin or rent. 
2015 40TH- brick, 39T.
2511 26TH- low 20’s, mobile 
home, equity and lot.
3000 DENISON- reduced low 
80’s, Ig lot 3-2-2, extra nice.
306 36TH- 3-1-1, low 20’s.
280138TH- nice, mid 30’s. 
ASSUME- 3-2-2 Hermleigh.
321 33RD- 3-2-2, lovely inside, 
plus outside storage.
OLD WEST- with garage apt, 
low 50’s, redone with built ins. 
319 33RD- high 20’s, heat & a/c. 
OWNER FINANCED- 1-2 bdrm 
House; 2-2 bdrm Mobile Homes.

Evenings and Weekends 
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

REQUEST FOR BIDS 
ON TEXAS HIGHWAY 

CONSTRUCTION 
Sealed proposals for con
structing 6.121 miles of planing 
a sp h a lt  su rfa c e , fa b ric  
underseal, asphaltic concrete 
pavement overlay and pave
ment marking on US 277 from 
US 330 to NCL Haskell & from 
SCL of Haskell to US 380; on 
Lo(^ 203 from 1.0 mile S. (A 
W einot to 1.0 mile N. of 
Weinhart; on US 380 from near 
US 277 to WCL of HaskeU & from 
ECL of Haskell to near US 277 in 
Haskell County covered by CPM 
157-3-35, CPM 157-4-31, CPM 157- 
6-1, CPM 360-3-16 & CPM 3604-23 
will be received a t the State 
Department of Highways and 
Public Transportation, Austin, 
until 1:00 P.M., March 7, 1969, 
and then publicly <q)ened and 
read.
Plans and specifications in
cluding minimum wage rates as 
provicl(Ml by Law are available 
for inspection a t the office (A Joe 
Higgins, Resident Engineer, 
Hamlin, Texas, and a t  the State 
D i r i m e n t  (rf Highways and 
Public Transp<H^tion, Austin, 
Texas. Bidding proposals are to 
be requested from the Con
struction Divisi(Hi, D.C. Greer 
State Highway Building, 11th 
and Brazos Streets, Austin, 
Texas 78701. Plans are available 
through commercial printers in 
Austin, Texas, a t the expense of 
the bidder.
Usual rights reserved.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

House Insurance Committee 
member Cavazos.

Cavazos has proposed legisla- 
ti(xi that would change the ap- 
poinUxl insurance panel to an 
elected board. “One of the main 
problems is we are appointing 
people to head those commis- 
si(X)s based not (xi expertise, but 
on poUtical patronage,” he said.

Regulatory and criminal in- 
vestigati(Hi8 are under way to 
detm nine what led to National 
CcNinty’s insolvency, the costliest 
in Texas history. The company’s 
p r im a r y  b u s in e s s  w as 
automobile insurance for high- 
risk (Irivers.

Insurance Board liquidator 
James T. Odiome has filed a 
lawsuit against Walker and his 
s(His alleging that Walker “and 
p e rh ap s  o th e rs ”  d iv e rte d  
premiunL_ m(xiey to affiliated 
companies. Also named in the 
suit are* Texas National In
surance Co., Southern Life In
vestment Co., Bent TYee National 
Bank, Western Fire & Casualty 
Insurance Co. Ltd., Walker Na
tional General Agency Inc. and 
Superior Premium Finance Inc.

School d istric t 
bans poem  
after p ro tests

HOUSTON (AP) — A Houston 
area school district says a 
children’s poem about a girl who 
died after her parents refused to 
buy her a pony will no longer be 
u s ^  by second graders after a 
mother protested that it exposed 
children to suicide.

“ I think it’s sick. It plants the 
seed. We’re trying to keep suicide 
out of our schools, not in them,” 
Barbara McKilaugh said Mcniday 
of “Little Abigail and the 
Beautiful Pony,” a poem by 
p(^Hilar children’s author Shel 
Silverstein.

The poem was distributed last 
week to second-graders in the 
Chapter 1 reading program at 
Bowen Elementary ScImoI in the 
Huffman Independent School 
District. The program is for 
pupils with reading problems.

'The controversial poem was in
cluded in Silverstein’s 1961 col
lection of poems and drawings 
titled “A Light in the Attic.”

The poem tells of a girl who 
threatens to die if her parents 
don’t buy her a “sad-eyed” pony 
she saw on a drive. The parents 
refuse and the girl dies after 
refusing to eat or sleep.

The poem was accompanied by 
Silverstein’s drawings of the 
girl’s parents grieving over her 
b(xly.

Mrs. McGaugh, a  Huffman 
hair stylist, particularly disliked 
the poem’s ending:

“And Abigail felt so bad that 
when they got home she went to 
bed.

And she couldn’t eat, and she 
couldn’t sleep, and her heart was 
broken,

And she DID die — all because 
of a pony that her parents 
wouldn’t buy.”

In a note a t the bottom of the 
page, the author said, “This is a 
good story to read to your folks 
when they won’t buy you 
something you want.”

Mrs. McGaugh, 29, said that 
after reading the b(X)k, her 8- 
year-old daughter. Misty, now at
tempts to bribe her when asked to 
perform <:hores.

“She w ys, Tf I get to talk with 
my girlfrirad, maybe I’ll do 
them,”’ Mrs. McGaugh said.

But Mrs. M cG au^ says the 
bribery attempts d(Hi’t work.

“I tell her I’m the boss,” she 
said.

The woman said she was so 
angry that she wrote to President 
Bush, asking him to remove the 
book from the school. She also 
contacted Huffman school 
trustee Clharles Port, an at- 
tcHney, who agreed that the poem 
was appalling.

“ I’m the broadest-minded (rf 
persons. I’m a firm believer that 
if it’s part of society, people 
should know about it,” P(»rt said. 
“But if it’s a poem like this, it 
could have a detrimental effect 
on kids.”

Huffman schiwls Superinten
dent Douglass Shan(iB said the 
poem  no longer w ill be 
distributed to second-waders 
because of its potential to be 
“disturbing” to young minds.

■‘‘Certainly, some things 
shouldn’t be used in the 
classroom. We’ve arrived at 
decisions both ways on whether 
things should be available in the 
classroom or the library,” he 
said.

HONOR ROLL-These Hermleigh sixth through Stephaae Gaunaway and Mandy Olsen, both 
eighth graders were all named to the fall semester eighth graders. Not pictured are  Chris Roemisch 
honor roll. From left are Stephanie Buchanan, and Chris Lambnren. (SDN Staff Photo) 
sixth grader; Sheri Sandefnr. seventh grader; and

HONOR STUDENTS-These Hermleigh stndento 
were all named to the fall semester honor roll. 
Back row: Jason Bates. Shahala Ford. Josh 
Hudgins. Randell Price. Jason Presley. Jennifer 
Roemisch. all second graders, and Larry Lam- 
baren and Ricky Luna, both third graders; Middle 
row: John McHaney, Miranda Terry and Sandra

Velasco, all third graders; and Brandi Bates. 
April Cook. Wayloo Jackson. Ellen Jenkins, all 
fourth graders; and Jack Hndglas. Jeffrey 
Levens. Billy Luna. Donnis McHaney and Heather 
Ward, all fifth graders. Not pictured are Brad 
Roem isch, E ster M artinet and M ichelle 
Roemisch. (SDN Stoff Photo)

MORE HONOR STUDENTS-These Hermleigh 
High School students were all named to the fall 
semester honor roll. Back row: Tina Bernal, Bob
by Brown, LaRae Farr, B. J . Gannaway, Joe 
Mireles, Lucy Mireles, Daniel Ramey and Rex-

Anne Reynolds, all seniors. Front row: Renee 
Matthews and Rebecca Ramey, both 9th graders; 
Andrea Smith, 19th grader; Crystal Chnrch and 
Tish Crumly, 11th graders Not pkrtnred are  April 
Blair and Beverly Sandefur. (SDN Staff Photo) '

Plan would combine holidays
AUSTIN (AP) -  A state 

senator says he sees nothing 
ironic in combining a state holi
day in honor of slain civil rights 
leader Martin Luther King Jr. 
and Confederate Heroes Day.

The State Affairs Committee 
on Monday voted 11-0 to recom
mend the proposal by Sen. Craig 
Washingtem, D-Houston, be ap
proved by the full Senate.

“ I honestly don’t have any 
compunction a t all,” of merging 
the holiday honoring King’s fight 
ior civil rights with the Soum’s 
struggle during the Civil War, 
Washington said.

Under the bill, the third Mon
day in January  would be 
designated as both Ckuifederate 
Heroes Day — a combination of 
Robert E. Lee’s and Jefferson 
Davis’ birthdays — and Martin 
Luther King J r . Day, in 
observance of King’s b irth ^ y .

Currently, King’s birthday is a 
federal holiday, but an optional 
state holiday in Texas, meaning 
employees taking that day off 
must give up. another (^tional 
state holiday.

Confederate Heroes Day is a 
state holiday, but state agencies 
remain open with a skeleton 
crew. Those pei^le working 
receive com pensation tim e 
toward taking oil another day.

He said Omfederate leaders 
were considered by some to be 
heroes, while King was also con
s id e re d  a hero  to som e 
Americans.

“Obviously the war wasn’t 
fought over slavery,” he said.

W ashington said  several 
southern states observe King’s 
birthday and holidays associated 
with confederate leaders on the 
same day.

He said it would cost too much
— from $12 million to $15 million
— to designate a sq;>arate state 
holiday ffH* King and close all 
state business. “ In these times of 
austerity, I couldn’t ask my col
leagues to create another hoHclay 
that would cost the taxpayers,” 
he said.

The bill was suM>orted by the 
Young Democratic Clubs of Tex
as. Santos T i ^  Martinez of 
George West said the group pass
ed a resolution last m<Mith calling 
for state recogniti(» of King’s 
birthday.

On Aug. 28, 1963, about 200,000 
people joined in a peaceful civil 
rights rally in Washington, where 
th(^ heard Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr. deliver his “ I have a 
dream ” speech in front of the 
Lincoln Memorial.



Obituaries
Lola B ynum

SarvicM for Lola Moon Bynum. 
91, of S703 Avenue V will be h d a  
a t  10 a.m. Wednesday a t F irst 
Uidted Methodist Church with 
the Rev. Wylie “Buff" Hearn, 
pMtor, officiating. Burial will 
fottow in Snyder Cemetery under 
the direction of BeO-Cypert-Seale 
Fimeral Home.

She died a t approximately 10 
-a.m. Monday a t S t  Mary’s 
Hospital in Lubbock following a 
lengthy illness. She was bom 
Feb. 17i UM in Cooper, Tex. She 
was a  homemaker and member 
of the F irst United Methodist 
Church and had lived in Snyder 
sinte about 1990.

She attended Normal School a t 
Commerce, was an Instructor a t 
Drauffhon’s Rusineas College in 
Abilene, snd taught school in the 
Turner and Bethel communities 
in Scurry County.

She was noanied to LeaUe-O. 
(D o ^ ) Bynum on SqA. 7, 1922. 
He died on O ct 9,1971.

She is survived by one 
daughter, Elsie Jones ^  Lub
bock; three sons, Don Bynum of 
Lawton, Okls., Rsymon Bynum 
of Austin snd L o w ^ Bymim of 
San Marcos; 15 granddiUdren; 
18 great-grandchildren; two 
sisters, E l ^  Winn of DeMoines, 
Wash., snd Loreta Blackburn of 
San Antonio and one brother, R. 
G. Moon of Overton.

She was preceded in death by a 
son, Doyle.

Grandsons will be pallbearers.

M urelH ise
LUBBOCK-Services are  pen

ding a t Sanders Funeral Home 
for Murel Winsns Hiae, 85, wbo 
died Sunday in a  Tuba nursing 
home.

She was the sb te r of Mrs. ZeUa 
Pevcter of Snyder.

Bom in Robert Lee, she moved 
to Lubbock in 1989 snd to Tuba in 
1987. She nuuTied Roy H be on 
June 1, 1935 in Las Cruces, N.M. 
Hediedinl9S0.

She was s  rancher in West 
Texas and in Eastern New Mex
ico, and she was a  farmer 
member of the St. John’s United

H ii^ v o rs  include a son,. 
Gerald Ifise of Tuba; flve grand- 
childbren; and one g rea t
grandchild.

T ressie  S pur
SPUR-Services were set for 3 

p.m. Tuesday in the Steele Hill 
Church of Chrbt for Tressie 
Caroline Young, 81, who died 
Monday a t her home. Burial was 
to follow in the Spur Memorial 
Cemetery.

She was the mother of Ted 
Young of Snyder.

Bora in Estelline, she had lived 
in Dickois County since 1942. She 
noarried G am er Young on SqA. 
30,1925 in Kent County. She was 
preceded in death by two sons.

She was a homenmker and a 
member of the Church of Christ.

Survivors include her hus
band; three other sons, Lester 
Young of Big Sixing, Wallace 
Young of Lake Jackson and 
Jack ie  Young of Spur; a 
daughter, Bobbie Grantham of 
Spur; a  sb ter, Estelle Spartz of 
Laa Vegas, Nev.; 17 grand
c h ild re n ; and  10 g re a t 
grandchildren.

G o-carts listed  
as sto len  here

Sheriff’s deputies a re  in- 
veatigating the felony thiA of two 
go-carts from Rav Cdlins of Rt. 
2, two miles south of Snydor off 
the Colorado City Hwy.

Collins told ^fleers a t 11:48 
a.m. that the go-carts had been 
stolm^from hb  residence.

T h ey  b o th  h a v e  f iv e -  
horsepower m otors, one a 
Tecumseh and the other a  Briggs 
ft Stratton, and both are on 
Blackhawk fram es, an in- 
vestiMtor said.

Comns said the machinea were 
stolen sometime between 5 p.m. 

'Friday and 11 a.m. Saturday.

Auto vandalized
Hector Perez of 2011 Ave. K 

told the sheriff’s office Monday 
morning that his car had been 
vandalized.

A sheriff’s deputv said Perex’s 
car windshield was* broken out 
and two tires had been slashed.

Frances Clevebnd, wife of 
President Grover Cleveland, 
gave birth to a daughter in the 
White House Sept. 9,1893.

Absent tycoon 
at center of 
insurance woes

The Snyder (Tex.) Daily News, Tues., Feb. 21, 1988 9
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DALLAS (AP) — Robert H. 
Walker nuiy have swiped more 
than $20 million from the in- 
mtmrmiMcc cumpany he led before it 
became one of Texas* largest in- 
duatrv failures.

Or he may be the nsoet promi
nent insurance industry figure to 
fall victim to the havoc wreaked 
on the Texas economy by the oil 
and gas collapse.

Or both.
. State and federal investitttars 

trying to understand the ewapae 
of Walker’s c o n u ^ y . National 
County Mutual Fire Insurance 
Go., nsay have to wait for h b  ex- 
p la^ tions first tLuy Lavo lu 
find him.

The tycoon, they say, has ig
nored subpoenas and mav have 
fled the country when the bottom 
fell out of h b  business.

The 58-year-old Walker rose 
and fd l in grand Texas style; 
buying rounm for patrons of hb  
giant honky-tonk, sailing a 
multimillioo-doUar yacht and fly
ing several private planes before 
bring diught in the economic pin
ch.

By the time National County 
was taken over by the State 
Board of Insurance in October 
1988, the property-casualty in
surer was more than $50 millinn 
in the red. The size of the failure 
prompted a  crisb  of confidence 
in th e  s t a t e ’s in su ra n ce  
regulators, wbo have been accus
ed by some bwm akers of failing 
to act qukkly to help the com
p a n y ’s e s tim a te d  100,000

customers.
“Mr. Walker b  allegedly an ex

ample of what can happen when 
vou have th b  lethargic attitude 
by a  regulatory agency,’* said 
Sen. John Montford, D-Lubbock.

Montford serves on the Senate 
State Affairs Committee, which 
has subpoenaed Walker to ap
pear.

But Insurance Board attorney 
Susan Martin said that based on 
reliahle sources, she believes 
Walker b  in Switzerland.

Walker b  accused of conceal
ing f ra u d  an d  funneling  
prwniums from National Oiunty 
to Walker Gcxuurol Agciicy, LL
Dallas-based holding company 
that owned the insurance opera
tion, according to a bw suit filed 
by National County’s state- 
appointed receiver, Jam es 
Odiome.

The state has srized some of 
Walker’s propoiy , including two 
sterling silver d eem tive  saddles 
valued a t $100,000 apiece. But 
Walker sold several planes and 
h b  $2.6 million yacht before Na- 
tianal County was taken over.

He owned a home in Dallas and 
a  ranch in the Texas Hill Coun
try. H b fortune was spread 
among more than 60 small com-

Until be transferred h b  control 
last year. Walker was part owner 
of the Million Dollar Cowhov Bar, 
a Jackson, Wyo., honky-tonk with 
saddles for b a rs to ^ , silver 
dollars embedded in the bar and 
an 11,000-square-foot dance floor.

Bid decision tabled 
on jail smoke alarms

Scurry County conunissioners 
Tuesday tabled bids for a new 
smoke alarm  system in the coun
ty ^  to give the sheriff’s office 
and the two bidders time to study 
them further.

The bidders, Honeywell of Lub
bock and Aprotex Ckvp. of 
Mkfland, wore given a great deal 
of b t i t u ^  in meeting specifica
tio n s , w hich re su lte d  in

C ham ber p lans 
to ld  to board
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Kattes noted, with nationwide 
farm-related manufacturers and 
dbtributors invited to dbplay.

Speakox from the Texas AftM 
Extension Service will be 
scheduled as well.

Another upcoming event which 
the cham b^ will be assbting 
with will be the Dave A|^)leton 
Appreciation Day March 6.

It will include a  dinner honor
ing the form a' Western Texas 
C ^ eg e  rodeo star who won 
honors in D ecem ba as the All 
Around Oiwboy for the PRCA, 
the |xx)fessional rodeo organiza
tion.

Monday, it was noted that pro
fessional rodeo clown Q u il  
Dobbs, who has aiqjeared l o ^ y  
several times in connection with 
the AJRA National F inab Rodeo, 
will emcee the event and that 
forma* WTC President Dr. Don 
Newbury will serve as guest 
speaker. Professional rodeo an
nouncer Bob Tallman will abo  
honor A f^letoi with a filmed 
message to be shown a t the din- 
n a .

O th a  upcoming events noted 
Monday include the first Mbs 
Snydo- Pageant scheduled in 
Worsham Auditorium March 18 
and the second annual Snyda 
Nrighbors Sharing event due 
A ^ 2 9 .

.Plans were discussed abo for 
th e  p ro p o s e d  c h a m b e r  
“magazine’̂  profiling Snyder, 
Scurry County and the cham ba.

P b n s  to implement director 
visits with both cham ber 
m em bers and prospective 
members were discussed also.

The board heard abo  a (Hxsai- 
tation by Jim  West of Pbinview, 
rqxesenting Southwestern Bell 
Telephone. He outlined the phone 
company’s “Texas F irst’’ pro
p o s a l ,  w h ich  w ould  se e  
Southwestern agree to imple
ment digital dialing equipment in 
all its remaining Texas areas in 
exchange for an agreement fro n  
the Public Utility Commission 
that SW Bell could earn up to 13 
percent in profit for a five-year 
period. The company b  now 
limited toa  12 percent ixxiflt.

Herbie Figueredo, cham ba 
president, presided Monday. 
Board members attending in
cluded Williams, Kattes, Harry 
Krenek, Bill Davies, Joe Sentell, 
Cindy ^ n t a  and Joe Coronado.

Honeywell’s bid coming in at 
$27,445 while Aprotex’s was 
$11,778, a Honeywell represen
tative said.

Sheriff Keith C^oUia suggested 
that he be given a  week to 
formulate a recommendation on 
which bid should be accepted, 
during which ttm8 he and 
representaflves of both com
panies will consult about the 
specifications.

The new syston, required by 
the Texas CkMnmission on JaU 
Standards, includes smoke detec
tors, heat detectors f a  the kit
chen, where a  smoke d e tec ta  b  
not feasible, supervisory in
dicators to prevent accidental 
alarm s and o tiia  equifNnent.

C ollia said the J i^ ’s smoke 
removal system b  already in 
place.

The only o th a  business in the 
10 a.m. meeting, with the bid- 
openings a t 11 a.m., was Com- 
inissiona C.D. Gray J r .’s pro
posal to advertise f a  bids to buy 
a used tandem-axle truck trac- 
t a ,  whidi was approved and 
scheduled f a  a March 13 rid^ 
opoiings.

County Judge Bobby Goodwin 
noted that Texas AftM University 
will conduct a  soninar f a  county 
employees on dealing with stress 
from 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
March 3 in the TU Electric Reddy 
Room.

Goodwin will be attending a 
state school f a  county judges the 
rest of thb  week in L u b b ^ ,  he 
skid.

Spellers win 
cam pus rounds
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g ra d a , won second. Andrea b  
the d au g h ta  of G oald  and 
M a ru re t C^orkran; and Kasey b  
the ^ u g h t a  r i  Jerry  and Judy 
Neill.

In S nyda  Wednesday, the 
ju n ia  high school as well a s  
elementary grade spellers at 
Coitral and North will conpete.*

The campus meet a t the ju n ia  
high will begin a t 12:30 p.m. The 
competiUon a t (Central will start 
a t 8:30 a.m. and the North 
Elementary bee will be a t 10 a.m.

In addiUon Wednesday, the Ira 
J u n ia  High spelling contest will 
be a t Ira Schoob beginning at 
8:15 a.m.

Students in grades 4-8 are eligi
ble to compete in the spelling 
evoit.

The campus bees will end 
Thursday with the West Elemen
tary event a t 8:45 a.m. and the 
Hermleigh J u n ia  High and 
Elementary contest at 2:30 p.m.

The S a u ry  CkNuity Spelling 
Bee will be held March 3.

FRESHMAN FUNDRAISER-Tbe freshman rinss 
at Snyda rccenUy rabed |4M from a fom nl they 
spensored and donated the I488 pr*c»rib U the 
Nenh Preject in Snyda which ta a sh elta  f a  abas
ed women and their children. Linda Scalf, dbec- 
t a , was oa hand f a  the presentatioa. Stndents and

From  Com m on M arket coun tries...

thefar teacha pictared are frem left, hack raw, 
Kim C ollia. high school EagHsh teacha; Sherri 
Bachanan, Erin Rambo and Mystc Malooie: front 
row: Holly Floyd, Amy Hodges; JnHe Johasea and 
Linda Scalf. (SDN SUff Pheta)

Iran recalls ambassadors

Tbe first w eatha  satellite, 
TIROS I, was bunched in 1960 
fro n  Cape Canaveral, F b .

By Hie Associated Press
Iran recalled its am bassador 

from Common Market countries 
today, a day a f t a  the 12 Euro
pean countries recalled their en
voys from Tehran to protest 
Ayatollah Khomeini’s death 
decree against noveUst Salman 
Rushdie.

The move was in direct reponse 
to the Conmon Market foreign 
m inbters’ deebion in Brusseb, 
Belgium, on Monday to recall 
th rir ambassadors from Tehran, 
Iran’s official Islamic Republic 
News Agency reported.

Iran’s Forrign Minbtry said in 
a  communique that Khoneini’s 
week-old o r ^  f a  the death of 
Rushdie, whom he claim s 
blasphemes Islam with Ms book 
“The Satanic Verses,’’ was a 
“consensus judgement of all 
Moslon le a d m  throughout the 
w a ld ,’’ IRNAsaid.

The Iranian Embassy in Den
mark said the am bassada  would 
he leaving, while those in P a -  
tugal, Spain, F rance , the 
N e th ab n m , and Belgium said 
they could not immediately con
firm their ambassadors’ travel 
idans.

The travel pbns of the Iraman 
charge d’affaires in London were 
also not immediately released 
and Iranian embassies in o th a  
European c a p ib b  could not be 
reached for comment.

In issuing the o d a ,  Iran’s 
Foreign M inbtry said respect f a  
Isb m  and ib  values will remain 
an inviriable {xbciple in reb - 
tions betweoi Iran and o th a  
countries, IRNA said.

B ribin, where the Indbn-bom 
Rushdie lives, said Monday that 
it was pulling out ite entire em
bassy staff out of Triiran. The 
two countries had only just 

' resumed diplonatic rebtions in 
N ovem ba after a 17-month 
break.

The Oimmon Market foeign 
m inbters, who met in Brusseb, 
Belgium, also said Monday that 
they would suspend hi^-level

EMsIrict hears 
au d it question '
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the considaation.

During h b  presentation. Vestal 
also in troduce  Jay  Martin, Ira 
ISD superintendent, who uses 
Vestal and Company in the Ira 
school audit. Martin stated that 
Ira had used Vestal f a  some 
right years and “he has been 
very (S ess io n a l and helftful to 
us.’’ V esbl and Martin both 
stated that Vestal had offoed 
coisultation throughout the year 
a t no charge, a  service abo  of
fered by Davb, Kinard.

Directors Doug Flynn and 
Dwain WilUams made commenb 
to the effect that they were sorry 
f a  Vestal’s mbunderstanding, 
but they felt the board would sb y  
with their deebion to use the 
Abilene firm of Davb, Kinard ft 
(}o., P.C. as auditors.

Mairl McFaul, chairman of the 
board, adjourned the meeting 
with fu r th a  apologies to Vestal 
f a  the misunderstanding.

Others present were Julub 
Roem isch, board m em ber; 
Larry Oooks, assistant ap- 
praiM r; and Je rry  Church, 
Hermleigh ISD sup^ntendent. 
Mickey Sterling was absent f a  
the session.

diplomatic exchanges with Iran.
F o re ig n  M in iste r H ans- 

Dietrich (jenscha  of West G a - 
many said the nations might, b  
addition, limit the movement of 
Iranian Aplomab in Europe.

Today, Iran’s official Isbm ic

Markets
Midday Stocks
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AnMritach t UM U a
AMI lac 17% 17% 17%
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Amoco 77% 70% 77
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U% 11%
•n •

11% 
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BeUAUaa 7»% 74% 74%
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Botk Stool M% M% a%
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P lo w o rM U% 11% 11%
FordMotor 14% U% a%
GAPCp M% 10% a%
GTBCorp 41% 40 a
GaOyaam 11 10% M%
GooBIcI 47% U% a%
GoaMllb M% U% 11%
Goa Motors H% a% a%
GooMotr « l 41% a a%
GaMotr B 44% 44% a%
vJGIohMar 7-11 1 1-a 7-11
Goodrich U% U% M%
Goodyear 41% 41% a%
G U tlP ac M% 10% a%
Gulf SUUt •% 1% 1%
Hallburta U% a% a%
MolldayCp »% 10% a%
HollyFarm s •t% •1% •1%
Houstlad M% a% a%
IBM IM 111 1U%
IntlPaper 41 «% a%
JohasJa M% a% a%
K M art U 37% 17%
Kroger a 1% •% 0%
vjLTV Cp 1% 1% 1%
U ttoa  lad 71 74% 74%
LoaoSts lad M% M% a%
Lowoo M% M% a%
Lubys 17% 17% 17%
MCorp •-11 % %
M asus 7% 7% 7%
MayDSt 37% M% a%
Medtrooic •1% •1% •1%
Mobil 47% 47% 47%
Moasaato M% a% a%
Motorola 41 44% a%
NCNB Cp n% a% a%
N avistar 1% 1% 4
Nyoox w% M 40%
PacTolosU 14% M M%
PoanoyJC U% U% U%
Phelps Oed M U% a%
PhIlIpPot 11% 11% 11%
Polaroid s 41% a a%
PrioM rica 14% M% M%
ProctOam h U% 01% •1%
Pubs NwMx 11 11% 11%
SFoSouP 11% u% a
SoorsReob 41 41% 41%
SberwInWm M% a% a%
Southern Co U% a% a%
Sw sUIrl 14% n% a%
SwstBoll 44% a% a%
StorlufChm a 11% 11 11%
SunCo a M% M% a%
T N P B at 11% 10% 11%
Taody U% a a%
TompiloM U M% M%
Teaaoce 40% a% a%
Toaaco M% M% a%
ToxAssBach % % %
TosBosta U% 11% U%
Toaaslad w% a% a%
T osaslast 41% a% a%
Tos UUI »% a a
Tostroo 17% 17% 17%
Tylor 7 •% 7
USX Carp n 11% 11%
U aC arhdt tt 11% 11%
UaPacCp 71% 70% 70%
US Woat
UalTal

•1% «I 11%
40% a% a%

Uaocal U% a a%
WalMart •4% a% a%
WostfhBI H% a% a%
Xoros Cp M a% U%
ZoolthB N% M% a%

RqNiblic News Agency rqiortod 
that the Moslem fundamentaUst 
leaders in Tehran want rebtions 
with B ribin to be cut “as soon as 
poBsibb,’’

“B riU ^ colonblbm  and the 
Great Sabn  (the United Sbtes) 
had p b ^  a basic ro b  in in- 
sultiiw the prophet Mohammed,’’ 
the r c ^ o u s  leaders were quoted 
as saying. IRNA said the traders 
issued t h ^  statement b te  Mon
day.

The statement called Rushdb’s 
novel “sbnderous’’ and asked 
the w a ld ’s Moslems to carry out 
Khomeini’s week-old o n b r  that 
the a u th a  be killed.

Iranian clerics have put a $5.2 
million bounty on the a u th a ’s 
head. Rushdie b  reportedly in 
hiding u a d a  police gw rd.

Bfany Moslems aay  “ The 
Satanic Verses’’ portrays the 
prophet Mohammed’s wives as 
prosUbtes and suggesb that he 
— ra th a  than God — wrote the 
Koran, b b m ’s holy book.

F ire  destroys 
ru ra l well house

Firemen w aked  f a  o v a  an 
hour Monday night to conbin a 
wellhouse fire three miles nor
theast r i  Snyda.

The 10:14 p.m. call kept them 
a t the scene until 11:50 p.m. a t 
the 12-by-14-foot wellhouse- 
storage building owned by John 
Covey, w boe an ebctrical space 
h r a ta  that was too close to com- 
bustibb material set off the 
hbze, a  department spokesman 
said.

He said the structure, a half- 
m ib  n o th  of the commissiona’s 
Pet. 1 bam , was still sbnding 
after the fire had been ex
tinguished but that the inside was 
destroyed.

Hospital
Notes

A D M ISSIO N S: B a r b a r k
Worisey, Rt. 2 Box 93; Ralph 
Neeley, 2303 42nd.

DISMISSALS: Richard G a - 
man.

Births
Raymon and Teresa Herrera 

are  the parenb of a  baby hoy, 
Ramsey Lane, bom at 3:45 a.m. 
Jan . 23 in Rolling P lains 
M anorial Hospibl r i  Sweet
water. He weighed 7 pounds, 3 
ounces and was welcomed boim  
by a h ro tha , Randy, and a s b t a ,  
Racheal. G ran d p aren b  a re  
Johnny and Linda Kincheloe and 
Jaim e and Beva H erraa .

Toby and Nancy Bbck of Sterl
ing C^ty are the parenb of a baby 
boy, Paden Lawrence, bora Feb. 
15 in San Angelo. He weighed 8 
pounds, 8 ounces. Grandparenb 
are Benny and Ruhbne Porter of 
Big Spring and Red and Vebsta 
Bbck of Houston, fo rm aly  of 
Snyda. G rra t-^ n d p a re n b  of 
S nyda are Weldon and Beonb 
SumruM and Jinuny and Lob 
Bbck.
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Mexico City’s air 
pollution among 
worst in world

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  
Breathe deeply to greet the day? 
Not in Mexico City. It has some of 
the dirtiest air in the world.

It bums the eyes and nose, 
hides the spectacular, snowcap
ped volcanoes outside the city, 
and leaves tourists with a smell 
more memorable than the sights 
seen dimly through the haze.

Doctors say the pall is a hazard 
for the metropolitan area’s 19 
million residents, and the public 
outcry has become loud enough 
to force a t least some govern
ment action.

“For all of us who live here, it 
is shortening our lives,” said 
Homero Aridjis, an writer of pro
se and poetry who speaks for the 
Group U 100 Artists and Intellec
tuals, an environmental protec
tion group.

Studies indicate athletes who 
exercise outdoors suffer reduced 
lung capacity. Patients with 
respiratory illnesses recover 
slowly.

Embassies offer early retire
ment or weekends out of the 
smog. Schools closed in January, 
one of the worst months for pollu
tion.

“Since the middle of 1986, the 
question has been who is going to 
take responsibility for the effect 
this has on children,” said 
Humberto Bravo of the National 
University’s Center for At
mospheric Studies, who has been 
studying air pollution since the 
1950s.

“We’re not only contaminating 
more but it is increasing faster 
and in a way that is more damag
ing to health,” said Ramon Ojeda 
Mestre, director of pollution con
trol.

Pollution is not a top priority, 
however, for peasants who con
tinue to arrive from the coun
tryside in large numbers seeking 
work.

“Do you think they are gcring to 
be very worried about the en- 
viipnment when thev’re a t a sub
sistence level wonowring ’What 
am I going to eat?” ’ said 
Margarita Castillejos of the Col- 
egio de Mexico, a graduate 
school and think tank.

Ozone, the main contaminant, 
is caused largely by automobile 
exhaust and exceeded Mexico’s 
acceptable level c( .11 parts per 
million a t least 323 days last 
year, according to government 
r e c o ^ .

In Los Angeles, synonymous 
with smog in the United States, 
the ozone standard of .12 parts 
per million was violated on 174 
days in 1968.

Mountains ring the Valley of 
Mexico and what goes into its air 
has a hard time getting out. 
Winds carry pollution from the 
industrial north of the valley to 
the residential south.

Heman Cortes, the Spanish 
c o n q u e ro r ,  f i r s t  saw  
Tenochtitlan, the city’s Aztec 
ancestor, 35 miles away between 
the  17,000-foot peaks of 
Popocatepetl and Iztaccihuatl. 
That was in November 1519; it 
seldom can be seen from that 
distance now.

Officials and environmen-. 
talists blame the 3 million cars 
and other vehicles for 80 percent 
of the nearly 5 million tons of 
pollution expected this year.

Few Mexicans can afford hew 
cars. Officials estimate 60 per
cent of those in the valley need 
repairs and 1 million more than 
nine years old.

The three chief polluters 
among the valley’s 35,000 in
dustries a re  owned by the 
government: an oil refinery in a 
densely populated neighborhood 
and two electric plants that bum 
heavy fuel oil.

Honor roll students 
named at Ira Schools

The following Ira students have 
been named to either the "AB” or 
“A” honor rolls for the fall 
semester.

ELEMENTARY
“ A” Honor Roll: Jennifer 

La them, Lindsy Josey, Amber 
Martinez, Perry Jamison, Terri 
Robinson, Carla Smith. Betty 
R odriquez , E m ily  H ardy , 
Suzanne Khnmel, Sarah Lilly, 
Hay ley Smith, Melissa Mass- 
ingill, Paula N ettles, Olga 
Juarez, Billy Keith Box, Rebec<^ 
Daves, Jerek Brown, Korby 
Galley, Monika Chaney, Sonny 
Cumbie, Amber Graves, Monica 
Halfmann, Jose Juarez, Audra 
Lilly and Drew Wall.

“ AB” Honor Roll: Misty
Chance, Heath Mathis, Jody 
Rankin, Jennifer Rigsby, Scott 
Strong, Adam Webster, Carlos 
Espinoza, Tiffany Orona, Joshua 
Williams, Jason Green, Leah 
Foster, Marcus Brown, Rosa 
Aguinaga, Kasey Galley, Machea 
Chaney, Patrick Cumbie, Adam 
Davis, Stacey Taylor, Jessica 
Williams, Amy Harless,. Jeremy 
Blagg, Carrie Cox, Rylan Hig
gins, Linley Rinehart, Todd Col- 
lom, Logan Daves, Justin Hill, 
Terry Jamison and Thomas 
Rinehart.

Herm leigh 3rd six weeks 
honor roll announced

The following students have 
been named to the third six 
weeks honor roll a t Hermleigh.

Second grade: Jason Bates, 
Shahala Ford, Josh Hudgins, 
Randell Price, Brad Roemisch 
and Jennifer Roemisch.

Third grade: Larry Lambaren, 
Ricky Luna, Elster Martinez, 
John McHaney, Miranda Terry 
and Sandra Velasco.

Fourth grade: Brandi Bates, 
April Cook, Waylon Jackson and 
Michelle Roemisch.

Fifth grade: Norma Alfaro, 
Jack Hudgins, Jeffrey Levens, 
Billy Luna, Donnis McHaney and 
Heather Ward.

Sixth grade: Chris Roemisch 
and Stephanie Buchanan.

Seventh grade: Chris Lam
baren and Sheri Sandefur.

Eighth grade: Stephane Gan
naway.

Ninth grade' Renee Matthews 
and R eb^ca Ramey.

Tenth grade: April Blair and 
Andrea Smith.

E leventh g rade: Manuel
Castillo, Crystal Church, Tisha 
Crumly, Rebecca Hermosillo, 
Allan Jones and Karen Olsen.

Twelfth grade: Tina Bernal, 
Bobby Brown, LaRae F arr, B. J . 
Gannaway, Joe Mireles, Lucy 
Mireles, Daniel Ramey, Rex- 
Anne Reynolds and Beverly 
Sandefur.

VALENTINE CELEBRATION~The toddlers a t Rainbow School and 
Day Care were all dressed In red ready to celebrate on Valentine’s 
Day. Children pictured are front: Jason Cave and Kasey Krop; mid
dle: Cheble Curtis, Austin Lyle, Alysha Cooper, Curtis Mason and 
Lacey Jam es; teachers, Darla Brooks and Jackie Baldwin. Lindsey 
Small is in bed. (Rainbow Photo)

HL&P rate increase 
could cost 8,000 jobs

JUNIOR HIGH 
A HIGH SCHOOL

“ A” Honor Roll: Justin
Spradlin, Michelle Holmes, Kerri 
Carter, Lori Clark, Amy Shoults, 
Cindy Stewart, Roger Lindsey, 
Kory Clark, Kyle Martin, Misty 
Mathis, Amy Holmes and Lana 
Lindsey.

“AB” Honor Roll: Kyle Sor
rells, Julie Sterling, Alan Mar
tinez, Carolynn Elam, Dana 
Gunset, Gary Gunset, Kristi 
Carter, Stacy Davis, Laura 
Blagg, Julie Williams, Stephanie 
Weber, Brandy Robbins, Susan 
Johnson, Craig McMullen, Chris 
Elspino, Shane Ballard, Angela 
Vineyard, Rodney White, John 
Stewart, Brad Robinson, Holly 
Scott, Shelly Klepper, Anson 
Luna, David Holmes, Lloyd Ben
nett, Amanda Sorrells, Brett 
Long, Travis Goswick, Chris 
Haynes, Michael Lathem, Kent 
Smith,. Amy Oppegard, Mauricia 
Rosas, Billy Smith, Brian Miller, 
Neil Miller, Michael Hughes, 
Kala Gunset, Rebekah Williams, 
Wendy Wilson, Brandy Oliver, 
Michelle Gernandt, Lee Haddox, 
Kristi Sorrells, Cristy Scott, 
Susan Shoults, Jay  Nettles, 
Crystal Oaks, Brian Garmer, 
Zane Neely, Amanda Davis, 
Justin Donelson and Jessica 
Clark.

AUSTIN (AP) — A group that 
opposes Houston Lii^ting & 
Power Co.’s proposed $432 
million rate increase wants the 
Public Utility Commission to con
duct an in-depth analysis of the 
economic consequences of the 
proposal.

Texans United said Monday the 
increase could cost Houstcm 8,000 
existing jobs by restricting the 
purchasing power of consumers

Change in
Medicaid
approved

AUSTIN (AP) —Senators have 
voted to repeal a law that both 
scared and angered the elderly in 
Texas, and may have cost an in
fluential senator his job.

The law, which a f^ re n tly  slip
ped unnoticed through the 1987 
Legislature but was never ap
plied, would have allowed the 
Department of Human Services 
to recover the property and 
estates of nursing home patients 
and other Medicaid recipients 
after they died.

The biU to repeal that law was 
sent to the House on a 28-2 vote 
Monday.

The provision to recoup money 
for Meidicaid was i n d u c t  in an 
86-page bill whose main purpose 
was to extend the life of the 
human services agency.

After the DHS published rules 
in early 1968 to implement the 
law, concerns were raised by 
legislators and general public, as 
well as the elderly.

Some attribute Sen. Temple 
Dickson’s victory over former 
Sen. G rant Jones in the 
D e m o c r a t i c  p r i m a r y  to 
Dickson’s effective campaign use 
(rf Jones’ vote for the bill contain
ing the Medicaid lien provision.

Dickson, D-Sweetwater, said 
Monday the law “created anxie
ty” among people that they 
would lose their homesteads.

“The first principle this bill il
lustrates is that we ought to read 
carefully lengthy bills and be 
sure we know everything that’s 
in them ,” said Sen. Hugh 
Parm er, sponsor of the bill to 
repeal the law. “The second prin
ciple is, when we make a mistake 
... we ought to be willing to stand 
up and say we made a mistake.”

The bill, he said, “ repeals the 
authority, which we should never 
have given the Department of 
Human Services, to place liens 
against the homes of Medicaid 
recipien^.”

Sen. i^ r l  Parker, D-Pm't Ar
thur, said he was “confused by 
the logic” behind Parm er’s bill 
and joined O.H. “ Ike” Harris, R- 
Dallas, in voting against it.

“How does protecting an in
heritance of young, healthy folks 
that don’t care enough about 
their parents to take care ot them 
help other old people?” Parker 
asked. “It just takes money out of 
the pot that would be available 
for other needy <4d people.”

Parm er, D-Fort Worth, said, “ I 
think what you will find most of 
the time is mat not only are mom 
and dad poor, but the kids are 
poor too, and this old home is 
about the onlv thing left that 
mother and (lad has to leave 
those children.”

The price depicted in the picture of the L&- 
L, Inc. story on the B&l Pa^e in yesterday's 
edition of the Snyder Daily News was an ^d 
photograph and is not the correct price 
now. We are sorry for any inconvenience this 
may have caused.

and businesses.
“We think that it’s very impor

tant that people understand the 
consequences to this state ... of 
HL&P getting this rate hike, said 
Rick Abraham, Texans United 
director. The group describes 
itself as a membership (U'ganiza- 
tion working to improve the 
economy, environment and living 
standards.

“People are imposed to this 
issue not just because it’s going 
to raise t h ^  individual light bills 
... but people are exposed to 
HL&P getting this rate hike 
because they don’t deserve it,” 
Abraham told a news conference.

The rate increase being sought 
by HL&P represents Uie first 
stage of its effcH't to recover costs 
of file South Texas Nuclear Pro
ject. The proposed increase also 
includes costs of a lignite plant 
and other electricity expenses.

HL&P spokesman Graham 
Painter called the claim of lost 
jobs “hogwash.” He said the 
utility is assuring sufficient 
power for industry, thus en
couraging economic develop
ment, and that it would invest a 
large amount of any rate in
crease in local service.

Michael Dennis, Texans United 
research director, said the PUC 
should “coihpr^ensively ex
amine and account for” the 
economic impact of the rate re
quest, and it is asking the at- 
Ux'ney general’s office to provide 
legal guidance.

The PUC currently considers 
some economic aspects of pro
posed ra te  increases, said com
mission Executive D irector 
Coyle Kelly.

“ I think it does influence com
mission decisi(xis in those cases 
where it is obvious rates are go
ing to have a significant impact 
on, for example,large industrial 
users going off the system” and 
generating their own electricity, 
Kelly said.

Stolen show 
cow re tu rn ed  
to youngster

HOUSTON (AP) — A young 
girl’s pet heifer, whose theft just 
before a livestock show aroused 
the c(mununity, was returned to 
its owner after investigators 
tracked the cow down and ar
rested two suspected rustlers.

“ I was jumping up, screaming 
and standing on my head,” 9- 
year-old Ginny Sherman said 
Monday, describing her reaction 
when the white-faced, polled 
Hereford named T.C. was return
ed the night before.

“We’re never going to sell her. 
We’re going to raise her to show 
and keep her until she dies,” said 
Ginny, who is showing T.C. a t the 
Houston Livestock Show.

Want the 
most for yoff r 
car Insurance 
dollar?
Talk to a neighbor who's 
with State Farm and compare 
Then give me a call.

ROYLMcCLOSKEY
3904Coll9fa

573-7266

SMN IMu.1 tamiHMl MWr«ICt CMPMIV

VALENTINE PARTY-The three, four and five year olds a t Rainbow 
School and Day Care were all smiles during their Valentine party. 
Children pictured are front row: Josh Alaniz. Erin Dunham, Amber 
Myers, Riki Dorsett and Anna Williams; middle row: Chas Stroud. 
Molly Mason, Paul Overhulser, Chance Jam es, Ashley Stroud and 
Aubrey Mathis; back row: Jimnna Burk, Christa Curtis. Crystal 
Garcia. Christopher Sorrells. Timmy Wallace and teacher Theresa 
Johnson. (Rainbow Photo)

EXCHANGE VALENTINES-The two year olds at Rainbow School 
and Day Care enjoyed exchanging Valentines. Pictured are front 
row: Michael Baldwin, Brians Burk and Matthew Hale; back row: 
Andra Dunham, Karen Taylor, Kim Cooper, Gay KImmel, teacher, 
Rachel Hayes Laura Hall and Lee Scott. (Rainbow Ph(»to)

Moose keeps vigil n ear fo u r m ares
NEWBURGH, Maine (AP) — A 

moose is keeping a vigil near four 
mares on a farm h ^ ,  but the 
horses’ owner says the animal is 
lonely, not lovestruck.

The yearling moose appeared 
in the area Thursday and moved 
close to John Calderwood’s farm 
Sunday.

“He^s not going to leave now,” 
Calderwood said Monday. •

C^lderwood and a state game 
warden believe the moose is 
male, but they don’t think it has

amorous intentions.
“The game warden said he pro

bably wandered (rff fnnn his 
mother and is lonely,” said 
Calderwood, who r a is a  horses 
on his Burnt Swamp Farm.

The m ares aren’t fond of the 
onlooker and move to the far side 
of th e ir enclosed pastu re  
whenever the moose approaches 
the fence, he said.

“They’re not letting him out of 
their sight,” Calderwood added.
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